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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Significan ce of t he Study 
Over the years, interscholastic football programs have 
attracted a large number of participant s .  At pre s ent,  t here 
are approximately 1.2 million young men part ic ipatin g in 
high scho ol football in t he United States.
1 
This number is 
increasing at a rate of eight per cent each year.2 With the 
increasing number of participants, there has been a subse-
quent increase in problems related to provi d ing proper med-
ical treatment. Garrick indicated that there is a fifty to 
one hrmdred per cent likelihood of part icipants under the 
age· of nineteen b eing injured during a scheduled, supervised, 
four month football season. He also predicted that twenty-
five per cent of tho�e injured will not return to normal 
funct ion for a week or more. One participant in twenty will 
be hospitalized and over one-hal f of those injure d will re-
quire surgery. Unfortunately, only about one-half of those 
1carl S. Blyth and F'rederick O. Mueller, An Epidemi­
ologic Study of High School Football Injuries in North · 
Carolina - 19G8-1972, U .  S. Consumer Product Safety 
Comr�ission Publicat�on. 5 203-0�5 4� (Washington, D. C.: 
U. S. Government Printing Off1ceJ, p. 3 .  
2Editori.al opinion expressed on the ABC 'felev:Lsion 
Network, A News Closeup, in a broa d ca st ( "Danger in Sports·: 
Paying the Price11), on ABC Television, Oct ober 14, 1971. 
(Video tape on file wit h Dr. J. Garr'ick ,  Division of Sports 
�edicine, University of Washington, Seattle, Washington). 
2 
injured seek medical assistance, and, one-· fourth of those 
injured do not realize it until _sometime later, and thus 
miss the opportunity for early adequate treatment. Such 
figures appear to have had little impact on the safety of 
football as there is little evidence that football is much ) 
3 safer now than it was twenty years ago. A situation which 
affects over a million of our young athletes annually 
should be a major concern to-parents, coaches, administra-
tors, physicians, equipment manufacturers, nnd all others 
involved in high school football. 
Football is a collision sport in which injuries will 
never be totally eliminated, irrespective of measures taken 
to.make the game safer. Football injuries can iJe orast.ical-
ly reduced in severity and numbers through a concerted ef­
fort on the part of everyone involved.
4 
Without the data 
dealing with the number, location and cause of football in­
juries, the potential for planning for prevention will re­
main in the realm of speculation. Although researchers in 
some stqtes have attempted to acquire this type of irtforma­
tion, no investigations of this type have been undertaken in 
South Dakota. The present investigator believed that the ac-
cumulation of evidence of this type might be of value to all 
3James G. Garrick, "Perspectjvcs ii:i Sports Ne<licinc11, 
American Coll cg;e of Sports i'lcdi cine., (1 Jn di son, h'iscon s:i n: 
.American Colle6c of bports f:lcchcine), Vol. 6, July 1�74, p. G. 
4Blyth and Mueller, p .. 4. 
3 
coaches, me mbers of the medical profession and u l  tirriately, 
to the players themselve s. 
Statement of the Prob l em 
The purpose of thi s study was to det ermine the number, 
l ocat ion, cause, and frequency of occurrence of footbal l 
injuries that occurred during the 1975 s eas on in South 
Dakota high schools. An assessment of time-loss due to in­
jury and the extent of me dical supervision and care was also 
included. A second prob lem was to analyze the data and to 
formulate recommendations for the improvement of in jury 
prevention and treatment programs. 
Limitations and .Delimitations 
1. Data were collected only on injuries which occurred 
during pract i ce s and games for the 1 975 footb all season a s  
played by high s chool teams wi thin South Dakota • . 
2. Data coll ected incl u ded only varsity and junior 
varsity foot b a l l  practi ces and games. It did not inc l ude 
sophomore or junior high school football ac tivity . 
3. Data were· col l ected only on participants who were 
u11able to continue a practice, a game, or who were restrict-
ed fr6m participation in usua l activity for one day beyond 
the ·date of injury. 
4. Qualifications of those persons responsible for 
the reco�ding were not specified. 
4 
Definition of Terms 
The fol lowing definitions have been included to clarify 
the te�minology used within this study. 
1. Biweekly report. A report submitted by re spondent s 
eve ry other week . 
2. Football activity. Includes varsity and junior 
varsity football practices and games. Does not include 
sophomore and junior high football a ctivity. 
3. Footb al l season. Includes all practices and games 
from the first p ractice session until the end of the final 
game as designated by the South Dakota High School. Activi­
ti�s Association.5 
4. Full normal activity. Capability of the body and 
its parts to pass through full, pain-free ran ges of motion 
which allow participation in the activity to the extent 
that. is generally expected of the athlete's teammates. 6 
5 . Injury. Traumatic condition which occurs during 
organized football activity which results in either a dis-
continuation of participation for the remainder of that 
practice or game, or results in restricting the athlete's 
5Determined by School Year Calendar Co�n it t ee of the 
South Dakot·1 High School Activities Association, P. O. Box 
1217 , Pierre, South Dakota. 
6
Kenneth S. Clarke and Sayer s J. Miller Jr., National 
Athletic In1iury/Illness Hcporting System Recorder's Hand­
book, Pennsylvania State University Press, 1974, p. 6. 
5 
usual activity for one day beyond the date of injury.7 
6. Lim_"ted activity. Any condition that limits the 
athlete's ability from completely fulfilling the require­
ments for full normal activity. 
7carl S. Blyth and Fredericc O. Mueller, An Epid emi­
olo ic Study of lli ;h School Football Int·uries in Nol'. th 
arol1na - 1968-1972, • 8. onsurner Product afcty 
Commission Publication 5203-00!J4- � (W�shington, D. C.: 
U. S. Government Printing Office), p. 9. 
CHAPfER II 
HEVIEW OF TlIB HELATED LITEHATURE 
.Many studies have been complet ed in ·which an att empt 
has been made t o  determine the cause and frequency of. ath­
letic injuries; esp ecially in the sport of football. The 
majority of the se studies have been retrospect ive, 
at tempt ing to study t he frequency and t ype of at hletic 
injuries utilizing one of t hree methods . These methods 
have in clud e d analysi s  of existing medi cal records, review-
ing insuran ce cla ims, or by employing end-of-t he-sea son 
return-mail quest ionna ires . 
Reviewing t he pertinent literature for the present 
invest igat ion involve d an analysis of studie s related to 
all forms of athl et ic inj ur ies, as well as' those which 
focused on injuries specific to t he sport of football. 
Att ent ion was also given to maj or problems associated with 
providing proper medical coverage for at hlet e s . 
Studies Related to All Forms of Aht letic Injuries 
The sear ch of t he literattire in dicat e d that the first 
reported studies did not appear until the 1930's. In 1933, 
Lloyd investigated the safety condit ion� in secondary school 
physical education. He emphasized the need for this type 
of resear ch when he stated, 
The purpose of the se studies has been to augment 
the very inadequate data whi ch now exist s on t he in-. 
cidence of injuries, the nature of injur ies, and the 
7 
causes of these injuries in all aspe cts of physical 
education within thr gyumasium, the at hleti c field, 
and t he playground. 
There were 510 high schools from twenty-one st at es t hat 
reported a tot al of 2,370 a c cidents which resulted in 11,308 
lost days from physi cal educati�n act ivitie s as a result of 
injuries. The activities whi ch were reported to be the most 
hazardous were touch football, heavy apparatus, and football. 
Those in whi ch the most serious types of injuries were fonnd 
were ranked in order of severity as follows: heavy appara-
tus , touch football, wrestling and football. The areas .of 
the body that were the most often injured were t he leg and 
2 foot, arm and hand, and h e ad. These part i cular area s were 
most often injured during the act ivities o.f touch foot b all ,-
3 heavy apparatus and fo otbal l .  
Gallagh er provided information regarding t he number and 
type of injuries which o c curred to_a group of 650 �tudents 
at the Phillips Academy in A ndover , Massa chusset t s , between 
1940 and 1947. The subjects were all boys ranging in age 
from thirt een to eighteen. All the boys were required to 
participate in �ome form of physi cal a ct ivity or athletics 
1Frank S. Lloyd, "Safety in Secondary S chool Physical 
Education", The Research Quarterly, (Washington, D. C.: 
American Physical Education Association), Vol. IV, No. 1, 
March 1933, p. 5. 
2Ibid. 
3
Ibid., p. 6. 
8 
4 
throughout the year . The data c·ollected were from injuries 
which required either the admission of the part i cipant to the 
school's infirmary or some type of at t ention in the outpa­
tient clinic. For the seven year study period, 59.2 per cent 
of the participants on the varsity football team and 40.2· 
per cent of the members of the junior varsity football team 
were inj ured. Thirty-five per cent of the varsity football 
players were admitted to the hospital during the study period 
and twenty-five. per cent ··of the junior varsity teams were al­
·so hospitalized. 5 Sprains, especially to the knees and. 
ankles were found to be most commonly reported injuries. 
These were followed uy concussions and fractures. 6 
Elbel reported the results of four· graduate theses in­
vestigations that were comple ted at the University of Kansas. 
In his study Elbel attempted to summarize the results of four 
studies completed record ing athletic in juries which occurred 
in Kansas high schools bet,.ven 1930 and 1948. The four stu­
dies i ncluded only cases which involved payment of insur-
ance cla i ms by the member schools. Injuries that were not 
of sufficient severity to require medical supe rvision and 
4J·. Rosewell Gallagher, "Athletic Injuries Among 
Adolescents: Their Incidence and Type in Various Sports", 
ed. Mary Wibel, The Research (�uarterly, (Washington, D.C.: 
American Association for Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation) , Vol. 19, No. 3, October 1948, p. 198. · 
5Ibi'cl., p. 205. 
6Ibid., p. 212-3. 
9 
subsequent submi ssion of an in sura nce clai m were not re-
t d . . . 7 por · e as 1nJur1cs. In addition, ther e was an insurance 
plan that was availabl� to all member schools of the Kan-. 
sas State High School Activities Association. It must 
be noted that membership and participati on was opt i onal; 
thus, schools that d i d  not parti ci pate in the plan did not 
provide additi onal information.
8 
Over the ten year period of the study, 7. 13 per cent of 
all athletes were reporte
�
d injured. For purposes of compe­
titi6n, · the high school� in Kansas were divided into three 
classes, and the injuries were reported by clas s . The class 
in which the largest number of injuries occurred was Class 
B (7. 74%), followed by Class A ( 7. 27<>;6) and Class AA 
(6 •. 18%). 9 It was found that football accounted for 78.23 per · 
cent of all injuries to surpass i n  percentage all of the 
other activiiies.
10 
It was further n6ted that 57 . 4  per cent 
of all of the football injur ies occurre d in games, and the 
largest period for the occurrence of injuries was between 




"Athletic Injuries in Kansas High 
Schools", Bulletin of Education, (Lawrence: University of 
Kansas), Vol . 5, Fall 1950, p. 1. 
81· . d 01 . ,  p. 2. 
9Ibid., p. 3. 
lOibid., p. 6 
11
Ibid.' p . 11. 
10 
led the injury li$t with 33.59 per cent of all injtiries. Of 
the total number of fractures reported, football claimed 
84.2 per cent.12 Sprains were reported as · second in fre-
quency with 21.1 per c·ent, and· dental injuries ranked third 
with seventeen per cent· of the total injuries. 13 
Studies Related to Football Injuri.es 
Burnett and O'Brien conducted a study o.f high school 
football injuries in the state of Massachussetts·encompas-
. sing the 1929-32 football seasons.14 Surveys were sent to 
the. principal of each.high school with a request for 
information, which included: (1) the number of boys on the 
squad, (2) the number of _injuries ·and the nature thereof., 
and, (3) the number ·of boys in school permanently ·injured 
as a result of accidents occurring in previous years • . 
Respondents for approximately ninety-e3: ght schools reported 
on an annual basis during each of the four years. This. 
acc-ounted .for over two-thirds of the high schools in 
. 
15 Massachussett s. 
12Ibid., p. 19. 
13Ibid., p. 20. 
1 4Joseph II. Burnett and Fr ed J. 01Brien, "Survey of 
Football Injuries in the High Schools of Massachussetts", 
The Research Quarterly, (Washington, D. C.: American 
Physical Education Association), Vol. IV, No •. . 3., October 
1933, p. 91 • . 
15Ibid., p. 92. 
. • .J 
11 
In the analysis of injuries, there were no reported 
fatalities connected with high school football. The injury 
heading the list in occurrence was sprained knees, while 
the second most frequent were injuries to the knee joint.1
6 
Injuries were divided into two categories: major (including 
all fractures, dislocations, concussions or other serious 
accidents), and minor (e.g. lacerations, contusions, sprains, 
etc) •17 
Squad size also influenced the incidence and nature of 
injuries. Schools with squads of fifty or more players ·had 
injury rates between 7.3 per cent and 9.3 per cent, while 
squads of less than fifty had injury rates between 13 . 5  per 
cent and 14.1 per cent. The presence of a physician durin g 
high school games resulted in a lower injury incidence and 
reporting rate than at those games with no physician.18 
A retrospective study of high school football injuries 
which occurred in the state of California during the 1932 
football season was conducted by Neilson. A dis cussi on to 
lower age limits of participation in football prompted the 
study which included every high school (386) in California.19 
16Ibid., p. 93 . 
17
Ibid., p. 95 . 
18
Iuid., p. 96. 
19N.· P. Neilson, "The Nature, Frequency, and Age 
Incidence of .Injuries .i.n Interscholast�c Football", The 
Resear_ch Quarterly, (Washington, D .. C.: American Physical. Education Association), Vol. IV, No. 3, October .1933, p. 78. 
12 
A letter and answer blank were sent to the principal of 
each school. The principals were requested to have the 
blanks completed by a physical education teacher. Informa­
tion requested included a list of all players who were 
members of the football team during the past season, their 
dates of birth, whether or not they had been injured, and 
for each injured player, the nature of the injury.20 The 
purpose of this study was to determine whether the number 
of injuries to the participants by age groups was so high 
as to justify lowering the allowable age limit for partici-
pation in hi�h school athletic programs from twenty-one to 
nineteen. The results indicated no relationship between age 
and the incidence or severity of injuries.21 The report 
indicated that a total of twenty-two per cent of all partic-
ipants were injured. Bruises, sprained ankles and sprained 
knees were the leading injuries and accounted for 45. 7  per 
cent of all injuries. Bruises alone accounted for 21.G per. 
cent, while sprained ankles ·and sprained knees were respon­
sible for 15.4 per cent and 8.7 per cent respectively.22 
Martin and Fuenning conducted research which supported 
some of t he findings of the 1970 Joint Commission project 
201 ·a . b ]_ • ' 
21Ib"d . 1 • ' 
22
Ibid., 
p. 79 • 
p. 83. 
p. 89. 
1 3  
on foot bal l in j ur i e s . A l s o i n c lu d e d  wa s a l i s t o f  co l l e g e  
foo t b al l in j uri e s . Thi s wa s fo l l owe d b y  a compa r i s on o f  
t he 1 970 r ep or t  ru1 d t h e  dat a fr om ret urn s o f  1 96 9 , a s  w e l l  
a s  a r ep o r t  o n  t h e  1 95 9  fo·o t b al l s ea s on . Mart i n  an d 
Fu enn i n g d emon st rat e d  t h e  import an ce o f  t h i s  re s ear ch wh en 
t h ey s t at e d , 
Th e 1 970 report was one o f  t h e  mo st  comp l et e 
co l l e g e  fo o t b al l  injury r ep o rt s t o  dat e in t h at it 
r epr e s en t e d  a wi d e  var i et y  of s ch o o l s b o t h in t e rm s  
of s i z e and ge o gr aphi cal l o cat i on . 23 
Rep ort s in c l u d e d  dat a o n  t h e  1 , 4 68 part i cipat in g p l ayer � 
who r e ce ive d 2 , 782 fo otbal l relat ed in jur i e s . 2
4 The t ype s 
o f  in j ur i e s  t hat wer e mo st fr e qu ent i n  over a l l p e r cent age s 
wer e sprain s , fo l l ow e d  by cont u s i on s , s t rain s ,  con cu s s i on s , 
an d fract ur e s .  T h e  h i gh e s t  p er centage for t he b o dy p art 
mo st o ft en in jur e d  was t he kn ee , f o l l ow e d  by t he ank l e , h e ad 
an d fa ce ,  t h i gh and s h o ul der . De f en s i v e  in j ur i e s ( 323 )  were 
f ewer in numb er t han offen sive in jur i e s  ( 3 90)  b ut t h e nature 
of t he defen s ively in f l i ct e d  in jur i e s  was mu ch more s ever e 
t han t h e  o ffen s ive inj urie s .  More pr a ct i c e in j ur i e s  were 
r e co r d e d  e ar l y  in t he s ea s o n , { pr i or t o  the four t h or f i ft h  
game )  as comp ar e d  t o  t he s e cond hal f o f  t h e  s e a s on . 25 
23 Gary L .  Mart in and Samu e l  I .  Fu enn ing , " Co l l ege Foot-
bal l In j ury Surve i l l an ce " , Athl et i c  Tra in ing - The J o urn a l  
o f  t h e  N at i onal A t h l et i c Tra in er ' s A s sociat i on , (Greerivi l l e ,' 
Nort h -Car o l in a : Nat i. on al Pub lishin g Company) , Vol . 7 , N o . 4 ,  
Sept e mb e r .  1 972 , p .  1 0 9 .  
24
I b i d .  
25 ll  . ] ) 1 (  • ' p .  1 10 . SOUTH DAKOTA STATE U N IVERSITY LIBRARY 
3 1 8 3 2 7  
1 4  
On e of the most r e c ent an d compreh ensive st udi e s  was 
26 
compl et ed b y  Blyth an d Mue ller . These investigat ors 
condu ct e d  a f i v e  year ep i d em i o l o g i ca l  study o f  fo otb al l in-
j ur i es in forty-five Nort h Carolina high s chools wi t hin a 
on e hun dre d  mi l e  radius of Chape l Hil l , North C arol ina . 27 . 
In this study investigat ors  traveled t o  ea ch of the 
forty-five schools on ce a we ek and personal ly int erviewed 
the in jur e d  at hl et es .  Dat a were coll e ct ed from B , 776  st u­
dent athl etes of whi ch 4 , 2-87 ( approximat ely 48 . 8% )  were in­
jurea . 28 The investigation evaluat ed a variet y  of fa ctor s  
wh i ch may have in fluen ced the occurr en ce o f  football  in­
juries , in clu din g : . bo dy part affe cted , h e i ght , wei ght , age , 
plµyin g e xp er i en ce ,  posit ion , equi pment , p l ayin g  con d it i on s ,  
tur f condit i ons , coa ch es ' exp erien ce , co aches ' a ge ,  coache s '  
l evel o f  e du cat i on , an d playin g experi en ce , numb er of as s i s-
t ant co a ch e s ,  amount of conta ct wo rk , dist r ib ution of salts 
and liqui ds , and s i z e  o f  the s cho o 1 . 2 9 
Re su l t s of the  five year st u dy indi cat e d that the mo st 
common in j ur i es ,  in or d er o f  o c curr en ce wer e :  sprains ,  
26
carl S .  B l yt h  an d Fr e deri ck 0 .  Muell er , An Epi demi ­
ol og_i c  Sturly o f  H igh S ch o o l  Fo ot b al l  In juri es in N ort h 
Car ol ina - 1 9 68-1 972 , U e  S .  C on sumer Pr o du ct S a f e t y  
Co mm i s s i on Pu b l i cat i on 520 3-00 5 4 , ( Wa s h in gt on ,  D . C . : 
U . S .  Government Pr in t in g  O f f i ce ) , p . 8 .  
27 4 6  • . I b j. d . , p . 
28I b i d . ,  p . 72 . 
2 9Ib i d . ,  p .  7 3 . 
15 
contus i ons , st r a in s ,  fra ct ur e s , . l a cerat i on s ,  an d cont u s i on s  
wh i ch wh en comb in e d , a c count e d  f o r  s ev ent y p e r  cent o f  a l l  
o f  t h e  in j ur i e s  report e a . 30 T h e  kn e e , ank l e ,  h e a d  an d  neck · 
wer e  t h e mo s t  fr e qu ent l y in j ur e d  b o dy p art s . 3 1 I n j u r i e s 
incur r e d dur in g pract i ce s  a c c ount e d  f o 1�  f i ft y- on e  p e r  cen t  
o f  al l in j ur i e s .
3 2  
Th e maj o r i t y  o f  in j ur i e s  ( 31 per c ent ) 
were cau s e d  by a b l ow fr o m  an object ( u sua l l y  a helmet ) .  
Coll is ion s b etween player s  we r e  t h e  s e con d h i ghe st cau s e  o f  
in j ury cl o se l y fol l owe d b i  t wi s t ing o r  cut t i n g  in j ur i e s . 3 3  
Smaller s cho o l s a c count e d  f o r  t h e high e s t in jury rates ; f o r  
examp l e ,  t h e r e  wer e 5 2 . 9  per cent fr o m  C l as s  lA an d 2A ,  whi l e  
th er e wer e 4 8 . 8 per c ent from C l a s s  3A an d 4 7 . 0  p er cent from 
C l a s s  4A · , C l a s s  .lA b e in g  t he l arg e st , and 4A t h e smal lest . 
A n ot her st u dy d e a l ing wi t h  the o c curr en c e  o f  in j u r ie s 
t o  part i c i p ant s in h i gh s ch o o l  f o o t b al l  wa s co mp l et e d  by 
3 5 inve s t i gat o r s  in the st at e o f  Wa shingt on . Gar r i ck and 
34 
Re qua h ea d e d a t a sk fo r rie spe c i f i ca l l y t ra in e d  i n  t he ob s er-
vat i on an d r e co gn i t i on o f  at hl et i c  in j ur i e s . A n  e p i d e m i -
30n · a  J l  . ,  
3 1  . 
. I b i d . , 
32Ibi d . , 
3 3
I b i d . , 
34
I b i d . , 
p. 75 $ 
p .  '7 9 .  
p .  90 . 
p. 84 . 
p .  87 .  
3� . \)
J ame s G .  Garr i ck an d H .  lC . H.e qua ,  " Par ame d i ca l  Sur-
ve i l l an ce o f  H i gh S ch o o l  Fo ot b a l l  Pra ct i c e s  an d Gam e s " ,  Me d ­
i c in e  an d S ci en ce in Sport s ,  ·Vo l . 6 ,  No .. 1 ,  Spr i n g  1 974 ,--P:- 78 .. 
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ol ogical study which en compa s s e d  30 9 var sity foo t-
bal l part i ci pant s in four S eatt le area hi gh s chool s for the 
1 97 3  season wa s compl �t e d .  The specia l i z e d  group of ob s er­
ver s  were all certi f i e d  m emb er s o f  the National A thl etic 
Trainer ' s  A s sociat i on. The ob s erver s were stat ione d  fu l l ­
t ime at each high s chool for the purpose of docum ent ing all 
o f  t h e  t ime-l o s s  in j urie s .  For the 1 973 s ea s on there were 
265 t ime - loss injur i e s  or . 86 in j urie s p er part ic i p ant. 
Offep s ive act ivity wa s involved with forty-nine p e r  cent o f  
t he in j uri e s whil e forty-thre e  p er c ent o f  th e in juri e s  · 
o ccurre d during defens i ve act ivity. Sprains and stra i ns 
were the dominant form ( 5 7  per cent ) of inj urie s with th e 
th i gh b e ing the body part mo s t  fre qu ent l y  
.
a f fect ed. Inj ur­
i e s  · to the k nee and ank l e were the ne xt mo st common sit e s  
o f  o c cur r en ce .  
Se l at e d  Problems A s sociated with Me d ical Cov e rage 
Th e evi dence ava i lab le s e eme d t o  supp ort t he fact t hat 
in some hi gh scho o l s th e only t i me t hat foo tb all p l ayers 
were pro vide d me dical or param e d ical a s si s tanc e  wa s during 
a sch e dule d game. A cc o r d ing to Garrick , twent y- s even p er 
cent o f  the injur i e s  in footb al l  oc cur dur in g gam e s ,  l eav in g 
sevent y-t hr e e  per cent o f  th e in j uri e s  occu�r ing dur in g  
pract ice when pro f e s sion al med i cal a s si stance wa s l e s s  
17 
l ik e l y  t o  be avai l ab l e . Thu s , t he ma j o r shar e o f  t he 
r e s p on s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e m e d i cal car e o f many o f  t h e  part i c­
i pat in g h i gh s ch o o l  f o ot b al l pl ay er s h a s  appea r e d  t o  b e  
t hat o f  t h e coa ch e s . The l e vel o f  part i ci p at i on i n  sp ort s 
me d i c i n e  wh i ch t h e s e  in d i v i d u al s p o s s e s s  app ear s t o  l> e qu i t e 
var i ab l e .  Garr i ck r ep ort e d t hat high s ch o o l  fo ot b al l  
co a che s r e co gn i z e  ab o ut e i ght y- f i ve per c ent o f  t he game 
in j u r i e s  b ut l e s s  t h an f o r t y- f i ve p e r  c en t  o f  the pra ct i ce 
in j ur i e s . A s  a r e s ul t , many pra ct i ce in j ur i e s  go unr e cog­
n i z e d  an d t hu s  unt r e at e a .
37 
The in j ury pr o b l em i s  not a s s ev e r e  for pr o f e s s i onal 
an d  co l l e g e  ath l et e s as t h ey u sual l y have mo r e s o ph � st i cat e d  
me di cal car e . Howeve r , t h e s e  gr o up s  r epre sent on l y  five p e r  
cen t  o f  t he t ot al numb er o f  part i cip ant s i n  t he game o f  
fo otbal1 . 38 
37st at ement b y  Jame s G . Garr i ck on t he ABC Tel evi s i on 
Network , A N ew s C l o s eup , in a b r o adca s t  ( " Dan g e r  in Sport s :  
Paying t he Pr i ce " ) ,  on A BC T e l evi s i on , O ct ober 1 4 ,  1 9 7 4 .  
( V i de o  t ap e on f i l e  with Dr . J ame s G .  Gar r i ck ,  Di vi s i o n of 
Sp ort s  Me d i c i n e , Uni v e r s i t y  o f  Wa sh in gt on ,  S eat t l e ,  
Wa s h in gt o n ) . .. 
38 t · . S t M d . . - " Jame s G .  Gar r i ck , 1 1 Per spec 1 v e s 111 p o r  s e 1 c u1 e  , 
A me r i can C o l l ege o f  Spo r t s Mc d i c i n e t ( Ma d i s on , W i scon s i n :  
A mer i can Coll e ge o f  Sport s Me d i c i n e ; ,  V o l . 6 ,  J u l y  1 974 , 
p . 6 .  
CHAPTER I I I  
METHODS AND PROCEDUllliS 
Th e purpo s e o f  t h i s  s t u dy wa s t o  d et ermine t h e  n umb er ,  
l o cation, cau se, o ccurrence and r e su l t ant t i me l o s s  a s s o ­
ciated wi t h  fo o t b al l injurie s th at o ccurred dur ing the 1 975 
s ea s on in S outh Dakota h i gh s ch o o l s .  Fo l l owin g analy s i s  of 
the data , the pr e s en t inve st i gator attempted to formulate 
recommendat ions t o up gr ade injury prevent i on an d tr eatment 
programs . 
Organ i z at i on o f  the St u dy 
Th i s  st u dy invo l v e d  a l l  hi gh s ch o o l s  i n  So uth Dak o t a  
t hat spon sor e d i n t e r s ch o l a st i c  f o ot b al l  pr o gr am s  dur in g  t h e  
fal l o f  1 975 . Th e in v e st i gat or r e c e i v e d appr oval an d support 
f o r  t h e  s t udy fr o m  t h e S out h Dakota H i gh S cho ol A ct ivit i e s  
A s s o c i at : on .  The Exe cuti ve S e cr etary o f  the Sout h Da kota 
H i gh S ch o o l  A ct i v i t i e s  A s s o c i ati on wr o t e a let t er of 
appro val f o r  the st udy. A photo stati c copy o f  t he l et t er 
wa s i n cl ud e d  in t h e  mat erial s t hat wer e s ent t o  al l part i ­
cipat in g s ch o o l s .  A copy of thi s  l et t er app e ar s  in A p­
p end i.x . B .  
The b road survey met ho d for t h e  co l l e ct i on o f  dat a wa s 
employe d .  Pr i o r to t he d i st r i b ut i on o f  t h e  qu e st i onna� re 
an d  st udy mat e r i al s ,  t h e l et t er of tran sm i t t al an d a samp l e 
quest ionnaire were pr e s ented to a s e l e ct gr o up o f  exp ert s 
in t he fi e l d  o f  at h l et i c s an d  sp o rt s med i cin e . Th i s  gro u11 
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in cl u d e d s everal fo o t b a l l  c o a ch e s ,  at hl e t i c t ra i n e r s  an d 
pra ct i cin g o r t h o p e d i c surge on s in t h e  f i e l d o f  sp o rt s 
me d i cine wh o ha d s erve d a s  t e am phy s i c i an s . A ft e r r e co m­
men dat i on s  an d sub s e quent chan ges , a pr e l imin ary i nt ro du ct i on 
o f  t he st u dy and i t s r e l at e d  mat er i al s  an d f o rm s wa s pre­
s ent e d t o  f o o t b a l l c o a che s d u r i n g  A u gu st 1 1 - 1 3 ,  1 9 75 , at t h e 
annual summer h i gh s ch o o l  coa ch e s  cl in i c , whi ch wa s h e l d in 
Rapi d  C i t y ,  S out h Dak o t a .  The i nve s t i gat o r exp l a in e d  t h e  
st u dy t o  t h e  c o a che s pr e s ent and r e sp ond e d t o  t h e i r  que s­
t i on s .  A ft er a d e t a i l e d  and s y st emat i c  exp l an at i on o f  t h e  
st udy an d t h e  qu e st i onn ai r e , e a ch c o a ch wa s ur ge d t o· r eturn 
a compl et e d  que st i onna i r e b iwe ek ly t hr o ughout t he s e a s on .  
Pr i o r t o  t h e b eginn ing o f  t he int er s cho l a s t i c  fo ot b a l l 
s e a s on , in f ormat i on pa ck et s were s ent t o  a l l h e a d  f o o t bal l 
co a che s wit h i n  t h e  st at e o f  S out h Dak ot a .  For ea s e  o f  
r e cord ing , a p l an was devi s e d  whi ch d i vi d e d t h e  t ot a l numb er 
o f  part i ci pat i n g  s cho o l s by two , and ea ch gr oup of s cho o l s 
r ep o rt e d  t he i r  in j ur i e s every s e con d we ek . The f i n a l  r e p o rt s 
from e a ch s cho o l  wer e r e ce ive d at the en d o f  t h e r e sp e ct iv e  
foot bal l s e a s o n  f o r  ea ch s ch o o l . 
Sour ce o f  t he Dat a 
Th e s ub j e ct s f o r  thi s s t u dy w e r e  al l m emb e r s  o f  var s i t y  
o r  juni o r var s i t y  fo o t b a l l t e ams o f  s cho o l s w i t h i n  t h �  st at e 
of S out h Dak ot a dur i n g  t h e  1975 s e a s on . A t ot al o f  1 93 
s cho o l s wer e  o r i gin a l l y  cont a ct e d  an d 1 8 9  s ch o o l s a ct ual l y  
part i c ipat e d in t h e  pre s en t  s t u d y . He spon <l en t s r ep r e s ent e d  
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e i ght , n i n e  an d e l even man fo ot b al l t e ams , a n d  r e p o rt e d 
1, 1 67 in j ur i e s .  In fo rmat i on fr om t h e  1 45 s cho o l s t hat com-
pl et e d t h e pr e s ent s t u d y  in d i cat e d  1 , 1 2 1  in j ur i e s . A d e s i g­
nat e d  con t a ct p er s on in ea ch s cho o l  wa s r e sp on s ib l e for t h e  
re cor d in g an d r eport in g o f  in jured fo ot b a l l p l ayer s . A 
l i st o f  resp ondent s i s  pr e s en t e d  in App en d i x  A .  
Co l l e ct i on o f  t h e Dat a 
Dat a Gat her ing Met ho d s .  � h e  qu e s t i onn a i r e  met ho d  
o f  gat h er ing i n fo rmat i on ·  wa s s el e ct e d due t o  t h e  e�se in 
obt ain i n g  informat i on r e l at ive t o  t h e numb er , l o cat i on ,  
cau s e , o c curren ce and r e su l t ant t i me l o s s  o f  fo ot b a l l  in'!"'" 
j ur i e s  t hat o c cur r e d  dur ing t h e  1975 s e as on in South D�< ot a · 
h i gh s ch o o l s .  Th e que st i onna i r e  wa s d e s cr i b e d by . Goo d  and 
S cat e s  as  b e in g an in de s p en s i b l e  in strument u s e d  to ob t a i n  
in format i on in d e s cr i pt i ve st u d i e s .
1 
Gal f e  an d Mi l l er st at e  
t hat the que st ionnaire  i s  u s e d  t o  gat her o p in i on s , at t i t u d e s  
an d  f a ct ual data wi thin an organ i z e d , formal struct ure  from 
t ho s e  b e ing p o l l e d  with out a ctual l y  b e ing p e r s onal l y  i n t er-
v i ew e d. . 
2 
Van Dal en an d Meyer st at e ,  
1 1 • • • that f o r  s o me 
st ud i e s  o r  cert a i n  pha s e s  of t h e m ,  pre s ent i n g  r e s p on d ent s 
1 
Cart e r  V .  Good  
Re s earch , (New Y ork : 
1954) , p .  6 1 4 .  
2 
A rman d  J .  G a l fe 
E d u cat i o n a l  Re s e ar ch ,  
p. ·27 .  
an d Vougl a s  E .  S cat e s , Met h o d s  o f  
Appl et on Cent ury an d Cr o ft s ,  l n c .• , 
an d Ear l M i l l er ,  Int erpret at i ng 
( Dubuque , I owa : \vm .  C .  ilrown , 1 965 ) , 
2 1  
wit h car e fu l l y s e l e ct e d - or o r d er e d. qu e st i on s  i s  t h e  on l y  
pra ct i cal way t o e l i c i t  t h e  dat a . 1 1 3 
Con st ruct ion of  t h e Que st i onn a i r e . A ft er c onsu l t -
ing wi t h  memb er s o f  t h e  fa cu l t y , in c l u d i n g  t h e Head A t h l e t i c  
Tra i n e r  an d t h e Graduat e Heal t h , Phy s i cal E du cat i on an d 
Re cr eat i on St u d i e s  C o ord inat or at S out h Dak o t a Stat e Un i v er -
s i t y , t h e  pr e s ent wr i t e r  p r epar e d  t he f i r s t  d ra ft o f  t h e  
qu e st i onn a i r e . Memb e r s  o f  t h e  gra duat e fa cu l t y  o f  t h e 
Heal t h ,  Phy s i ca l  E du cat i on ·· an d He creat i on Depart ment at 
S o ut h  Dak ot a  St at e  Un i ve r s i ty eval uat e d t h e in st rument . 
Fo l l ow i n g  s e ver a l  r ev i s i on s  an d  sub s e qu ent r e e va l uat i on s , a 
p i l ot st ud y wa s c on du ct e d wh i ch invo l ve d  t h e  d i s t r ibut i on 
o f  t h� qu e st i onn a i r e  t o  a gr oup o f  twe l ve exp e rt s con s i st in g  
o f  at hlet i c t r a in e r s ,  f o o t b al l co ache s ,  me d i cal d o ct o r s , an d 
sport s me d i c i n e  p er s onn el from out s i d e t h e  st at e for cr i t i­
ci sms an d o t h er s ugge st i o n s r e l at i v e  t o  p o s s i b l e a d d i t i on s  
an d  d e l et i on s . T h e  f inal fo rm o f  t he in st r ument wa s pre-
p ar e d  for ma i lin g . A copy of t h e  qu e st i o nn a i r e  a s  u s e d  in 
the pr e s ent s t u dy i s  pr e sent e d in A p p en d i x  B .  
A dm i n i s t r at i on o f  t h e  Qu e st i onn a i r e .  S in c e  t he 
pr e s ent s t u dy wa s part o f  a compr ehen s i v e  st a t e -wi de survey 
t o d et er m i n e o t h e r  a s p e ct s r e l at e d t o  at h l et i c  pract i c e s , a 
. 
3
ne ob o l d  13 .  Van Da l en and W i l l i am J .  :Meyer , Un d e r st an d-
1 n E du cat i o n a l Hc s e ar ch ,  ( N ew Y ork : McGraw-H i l l  B o ok 
ompany , 1 960 , p .  30 1 .  
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j o int l et t er o f  t ran smi t t al wa s d evelop ed . A c o py o f  t he 
l et t er o f  t ran smi t t a l app e ar s in A p p en d i x  B .  Thi s l et t er, 
t o get h er w i t h t h e  l e t t er of sp on s or sh i p from t he S out h 
Dakota H i gh S cho ol A ct i v it i e s  A s s o c i at i on , t he in j ury report 
car d s , two t hr e e by f i v e  · ... car d s  to be r et urn e d  in d i cat i n g  the 
numb er of p art i c i p ant s ,  in st ru ct i on s for t h e  st u dy, d e f i n i ­
t i on s  o f  t erms, s chedul e s  o f  r et urn ma i l i n gs (Appen di x B) 
an d six sel f-addr e s s ed, st amp e d , r et urn -ma i l en v e l o p e s wer e 
in clud e d  in t h e d oub l e-po ck et pa ck et t h at wa s ma i l e d  t o  t he 
h e a d  f o otb all coa ch at ea ch o f  t h e  part i cipat ing hi gh 
s ch o o l s .  Or i g inal ly ,  the stu dy l i st in cluded 1 93 s cho ols . 
Thi s l i st wa s comp i l e d b a s e d  on in format i on pr e s ent e d  in t h e  
1 974-75 Sout h  Dak o t a  H i gh Sch o ol A ct i vit i e s  A s s o c i at i on 
Dire ct ory .
4 
S o ut h  Dak o t a h i gh s ch o o l  fo ot b a l l  t e ams ar e , 
d i vi d e d  int o four gr oup s :  ( 1 )  C l a s s  A , wh i ch in clud e s  the 
t hi rt y-two l ar ge st el even -man t eams , ( 2 )  C l a s s B ,  whi ch 
in cl u de s  t h e r emain in g e l even-man t eam s , ( 3 )  n in e-man foot ­
b all t eam s , an d  ( 4 )  e i ght -man f o o t b al l  t eams . 5 r h e  1 975-76 
Di r e ct ory was not pr i nt ed an d av ai l ab l e  a t  t he t ime of t he 
f i r s t mai iing for t h e  pr e s ent st u d y .  
To even l y  d i st r ib u t e t h e vo l um e  o f  i n c o m in g r et urn s , 
4
s out h Dak o t a H i <)'h S ch o o l  A ct i vit i e s A s s o c i at i on ,  St at e High S ch o o l  Di r�ct ory, 1 974 -75 , ( Pi erre , Sout h Dak ot a :  'l'he A s s o cia t i on <> 1 974.-) . 
5 Ib i d .  
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the 1 93 fo ot b a l l t eams were d ivi d e d int o two gr o up s .  Ea ch 
o f  t he t wo gr o u p s  r e t urn e d  t h e i r  comp l et e d  qu est ionn a i r e s  
on a b iwe ek l y b a s i s . Group I con si s t e d  o f  al l e i ght y- s i x  
e l even-man f o o t b a l l  t e am s an d  a l phab et i ca l l y , t he f i r st t en 
n in e-man t eam s . Gr o up I I  con s i st e d o f  t h e  r ema in i n g  n ine­
m an  t eam s an d al l of t h e  e i ght -man t e am s . 
It wa s t he pr e s ent inve st i gat o r ' s o p in i on that t he head 
foot b a l l coa ches of t he s ch o o l s ,  r e cogn i z in g . th e s er iou sn ess 
o f  t h e in j ury prob l em ,  wou l d  de s i g;nat e a r e spon sib l e person 
for t h e  r eport i n g  o f  t h e  dat a t o  b e in c l u d e d i n . t h e st u dy . 
Upon sub s e qu ent comp l et i on o f  t he quest ionna i r e ,  t h e car d s  
wer e r et urn e d  t o  t h e  pr e s ent inve st i gat o r  • .  
U p on r e ce i pt o f  t h e  1 97 5 - 7 6  Dir e ct o ry , i t  wa s n ot e d  
t hat f our s ch o o l s h a d  dropp e d  t he i r  fo ot b al l  programs . Th is 
r e du c e d  t h e  n umb er o f  pot en t i al r e sp on d ent s in t h e pr e s ent 
st u dy t o  1 '8 9 .  · In a d d i t i on , s eve ral s chools a l t er e d t heir  
l evel o f  part i c ipat i on ( b y  numb er of p l ay er s p e r  t eam) an d 
a d j u st m ent s f o r  t h o s e  chan ge s were mad e  pr i o r  t o  ana l y s i s o f  
the d at a . 
The p a ck et s  cont ai n in g  t h e  in j ury r eport cards and 
r e l at e d mat er i al s wer e  ma i l e d  t o  t he h ea d  fo o t b a l l c oa c h e s 
at ea ch o f  t h e part i cipat ing s ch o o l s on Augu st 1 8 ,  1 9 7 5 � A t  
the en d o f  t h e  s e con d we ek o f  t he f o o t b al l s ea son , t h e  
pre sent. inv e s t i gat o r  con t a ct e d a l l  o f  t h o s e  part i c i p at ing 
s cho o l s  b.y t e l eph o n e  in Group I who had n ot r e sp on d e d . 




sam e proce dur e was followe d for Group I I  school s who· were 
delin quent in t heir r e t urn s as of t h e  18t h and 1 9t h  of 
Sept emb er • 
. Followin g t he en d of t he fourt h r et urn mail dat e for 
each group ( Group I - S ept emb er 27 , and Group I I  � October 
4) , t h e in ve s t igat or s ent a handwritten post card t o  each of 
t he school s which had not y et ret urn e d  any information and 
al so to t hose who had r et urne d partial information . 
A l � tt er was sen t on October 25 , 1 975 , t o  all of the 
schools t hat had s ent in no informat ion an d  also t o  t he 
schools t hat had sen t only part ial ret urn s. On Novemb er 
1 3 , 1 975 , a f inal follow-up let t er was maile d to all of 
t h o s e  parti cipat ing s chools t hat had incomplete ret urn s as 
of t hat dat e. ( S e e  Appendix C . ) 
Durin g t he en suing w e ek s, t elephon e call s were ma d e  by 
t he re s earcher to school s t hat had not re spond e d t o  t he 
Novemb er 1 3t h  let t er. Tho s e  t elephone calls produce d  
ad dit ional in format ion from a ma jorit y o f  t he schools t hat 
had failed to send in t he r e sult s for t h e  final ret urn 
p er i o d .  Reasons given for fail ure t o  ret urn t he final 
mai ling includ e d :  lo st envelope , lap s e  of memory , or t he 
fe eling that s ince t hey had no in j uri e s  dur i n g  t hat period 
t h ey did not fe el t he n ece s s it y  to re spon d. 
Dat a T abulat ion . The informat ion on each of t h e  
ret urns wa s cod ed ( s e e  Appendix D) and t hen recorded on 
IBM card s an d  proce s s ed by an ele ct ronic comput er at t he · 
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en d of t h e s ea s on . Ila s e d  upon t h i s  i n f o rmat i on , an d  a ft e r  
con su l t in g  wi t h  pr o fe s s i on al s  in t h e ar e a  o f  at h l et i c  
t r a i n i n g ,  an d  r ev i ewin g t h e  p ert i n ent l i t erat ur e , r e c o mmend­
at i on s  for at h l et i c  i n j ury p r event i on an d  t r eat ment pr o r�rams 
for S out h Dak o t a  hi gh s cho o l s were d ev e l op e d . Of t h e 1 89 
pa ck et s s ent t o  t h e h e a d  fo ot b a l l  c o a ch e s  in S o ut h Dak o t a  
h i gh s ch o o l s t hat en gag e d  in int er s cho l a st i c  f 6 ot b al l i n  
1 975 , 1 45 , or 7 6 . 7 1  p e r  c ent comp l e t e d  al l f o r m s  r e qu i r e d  
o f  r e s p on d en t s .  
CHAPfER IV 
ANALY S I S  AND DISCU S S I ON OF RESULTS 
Th e purp o s e of t h i s st u dy wa s t o  d e t ermin e t he numb er , 
l o cat i on ,  cau s e , o c curr en c e an d r e sul t ant t i me l o s s  
a s s o ciat e d  wi t h  fo ot b al l  in j ur i e s  dur i n g  t h e  1 9 75 s ea s on in 
S out h Dakot a h i gh s cho o l s .  
Organ i z at i on o f  t he Dat a for A n a ly s i s 
The dat a f o r  t h e  s t u dy wer e  comp i l e d fr o m  informat i on 
re ce ive d on in j ury r eport car ds whi ch wer e comp l et e d  for 
ea ch in j ur e d  at hl et e .  A copy of the i n j ury r eport car d i s  
pr e s en t e d  i n  A p p en d i x · B .  
· Th e in j u ry r ep ort car d s wer e p art o f  a survey p a ck e t 
whi ch in c l ud e d  t h e fo l l owing it ems :  ( 1 )  in st ru ct i on s  f o r  
t h e survey , ( 2 )  a c o v er l et t e r of end o r s ement fr om t h e Sout h 
Dak ot a  H i gh S ch o o l  A ct i vit i e s A s s o c i at i on ,  . (3) a l et t er of 
int rodu ct i on from t he pre sent inve st i gat or ,  · ( 4 ) two t hr e e  b y  
f ive car d s t o  b e  r et urn e d in d i cat ing t he numb e r  o f  pa rt i c i ­
pant s a s  wel l a s  t h e  p e r s on r e sp on s ib l e  for the r e c or d ing 
o f in j ur i e s  at each s ch o o l , an d ,  ( 5 ) s i x  s e l f-a d dr e s s e d , 
st amp e d , r e t u rn -ma i l  env e l op e s  t o  be mai l e d t o  t h e pr e s ent 
inve st i gat or . Dat e s e st ab l i sh e d  a s  d e a d l i n e s f o r  r et urn o f  
e a ch o f  t ho se i t ems ar e p r e s ent e d  i n  T ab l e  I .  
The samp l e , wh i ch in c l u d e d  1 93 fo o t b al l  t eam s wa s 
div i d e d  int o two gr oup s for eas e o f  t ab ul at i on . Group I 
con s i st e d o f  a l l e i ght y- s i x e l ev en -man f o o t b al l  t eams and 
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t h e f i r st t en nine-man footbal l t e ams as l i st e d al phab et­
i ca l l y . Group I I  con s i st e d  o f  t he remain in g n ine-man foot ­
bal l  t e am s ,  and al l o f  t he e i ght - man footbal l t eams . 
Return-ma i l  envelopes for e a ch group w e r e  t o  b e  r et urn e d  
t o  t h e  pr e s ent wr it er b y  t he dat e s  pr e s ent e d  in Table I. 
Tab l e  I 
S chedul e o f  Return Mai l ing Dat es 
GrouE I GrouE I I . 
Envel ope  #1 Upon compl et i on o f  t h e  init i al que st ionnaire 
Envel ope #2 A ugust 30 S ept emb er 6 
Envel ope #3 S ept emb er 1 3  S ept emb er 20 
Envel ope #4 S ept ember 27 O ct ob er 4 
Envelope  #5 . O ct ob er 11 O ct o b er 1 8  
Envel op e  #6  Upon comp l et i on o f  t h e  f o otbal l  sea s on 
Analysi s  o f  t h e  Dat a 
A ft er al l d at a we� e r e ceived ,  r e spon s e s  in e a ch cat egory 
were t ot al l e d  an d per cen t age s were cal culat e d .  To  compare 
differen ce s b etween t h e  f r e qu en cy o f  o c curr en ce s in se­
l e ct e d . c�t egor i e s , a ch i s quar e t e st wa s einp l oye d .
1 
1nob e rt G .  D .  St e e l and Jam e s  1 1 .  Torr i e ,  Pr in cipl e s  an d Pr o ce dur e s  o f  St at i st i cs ,  ( N ew Y orlc :McGr aw-Hill Book 
Company , ·In c . , 1 960) , p .  35 2 . 
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Di ffer en ce s B etwe en Divi s i on � . The in j ury report  car d s  
were s ent t o  t h e  h e a d  fo otbal l coa ch � f  al l 1 93 h i gh s chool s 
l i st ed a s  part i cipat in g in footba l l  in t he 1 97 4  Sout h  Dak ot a 
H i gh S cho ol  A ct ivit i e s  A s so c i at i on Direct ory . 2 Sub s e qu en t  
t o  t he pr i nt i n g  o f  t he 1 974 Dire ct ory , an d t he mai l in g  o f  
t he pa ck et s  t o  t he part i cipat ing s choo l s ,  r e s p on d ent s from  
four hi gh s chool s  ind i cat ed they had  droppe d  t he ir f o otbal l 
programs : t hu s , 1 8 9  high s cho o l s were in cluded i n  t he sur­
vey . · A : l i st of  part i cipat ing h i gh - s choo l s  appear s in _ Appeq­
dix A .  The numb er - 0. f  r esp on d ent s - that . ·r et urn e d the inj ury 
report card s  in each divi s ion of South Pak ot a  hi gh s chool 
foot bal l is  indi cat ed in Tab l e  I I . 
Tab l e  II 
Re sp on d ent s Compl et ing In j ury Rep ort Car d s  by D i vi s i on 
C l a s s  A C l a s s  B N in e-IVIan E i ght -:Man Total 
Compl et e d  
Survey % 20 ( 62 . 5 )  4 7 ( 83 . 9) 42 ( 80 . 8) 3 6 ( 73 . 5 )  . 1 45 ( 76 . 7 ) 
Di d Not 
Compl et e  
Sur v ey % 1 2 ( 27 . 5 ) 9( 1 6 . 1 )  10 ( 1 9 . 2 ) 1 3 ( 26 .. 5 )  4 4 ( 23 . 3 )  
T ot a l  p e r  
4.9 1 8 9  C l a s s  · 32 5 6  52 
2
s o ut h Dak o t a  H i gh S choo l  A ct ivi t i e s A s s o c i at i on , St at e 
!!_igh Scho o l  D i r e ct o ry, 1 97 4 -75 , ( Pi erre , Sout h Dak o t a :  The 
A s s o c i ation , 1 974) . 
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Fr om t h e 14G h i gh s ch o o l s t hat comp l et e d  t h e survey , 
t h e  d at a i n d i cat e d t h at amon g t h e  5 , 326 at hl et e s �l o part i c­
i pat e d  in h i gh s ch o o l  f o o t b a l l in S o u t h  Dak ot a  in 1 975 , 
there were 1 , 1 2 1  in j ur i e s r eport e d . O f  t h e s e  1 , 1 2 1  i n jur i e s , 
95 3 ath l et e s wer e inj ured . On e hun dr e d  an d twenty- seven 
at hl et e s  wer e  report e d  as in j ured twi ce dur in g t he s ea s on , 
ei ght een at hl et e s  wer e r eport ed · as b e ing in j ur e d t hr e e  t i m e s , 
an d two at h l et e s were r ep o rt e d  t o  ha v e  sust ain e d  in j ur i e s  
four t im e s during t h e  s e a s on . O f  t h e t o t a l numb er o f  p ar­
t i cipant s ,  ( 5 , 326) 1 7 . 9 per cent o f  t h e fo o t b al l  pl ayer s 
surveye d wer e r ep o rt e d a s  in j ured d ur ing t h e  1 975 high 
s cho o l  f o ot b al l s eas on in S outh Dak o t a .  The numb er o f  f o ot -
b a l l in juri e s  t hat were r eport e d in e a ch d i v i s i on o f  h i gh 
s ch o o l  f o ot b a l l dur ing t he 1 975 fo ot b al l  s e a s on are pre­
s ent e d  in Tab l e  I I I .  
'I1ab l e  II I 
. Numb er o f  In j ur i e s  Rep ort e d  in Ea ch Fo ot b a l l D i v i s i on 
In jur i e s 
Report e d  
Tot al 
Pl ayer s· 
In ci den ce 
o f  In j ury 
Fo o t b a l l 
C l a s s  A C l a s s  13 
2!3 2 40 9 
1 345  1 864 
1 8 . 7% 21 . 90/o 
D i vi s i on 
Nin e-Man E ight -Man T o t a l  
26 5  1 95 1 121 
10 92 1025 5 326 
24 . 39b 1 9 . 0% 21 . 0% 
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Respondents from schools par t icipat ing in nine-man 
foot b all report ed a hi gher inciden c e  o f  injury t han t hose 
in t he other d ivisions . The Class A an d e i ght -man division s. 
of high schools had t he lowest r eported in ci dence of in j ury , 
( 1 8 . 7  per cent and 1 9 . 0 per cent r espe ct ively.) 
Injur i es in Foot b a l l  Related A ct iv i t ie s . The numb er o f  
injur i es reported to have occurr ed dur ing specific foot b all 
act ivit ies t hroughout t he season ar e pr e sent ed in Table IV. 
'fable IV 
Sp ecific Footb all Act ivit i es In jury T ot als 
Fo ot b a l l  Divisi on 
Act ivit� Cl ass A Class B Nin e-Man Eight -Man Tot al 
Pract ice % 1 30 ( 5 1 . 6) 1 89 ( 4 6 . 2)  1 1 2 ( 42 . 3) 68 ( 34.9) 4 9 9 ( 44. 5 )  
Pr.e Game % 1 (  0 . 4 ) 2 (  0 . 5 ) l ( 0 . 4 )  1 (  0 . 5 )  5 (  0 . 4 ) 
Game % 1 1 7 ( 46 . 4 ) 21 7 ( 5 3 . 1 ) 1 48 ( 55 . 8) 125 ( 64 . 1 )  60 7 ( 5 4 . 1 ) 
Half Time % o (  o . o )  1 (  0 . 2) 0 (  0 . 0 )  0 (  0 . 0 )  1 (  0 . 1 ) 
Post Gam e % o (  o � o )  0 (  0 . 0 )  1 (  0 . 4) 0 (  0 . 0 )  l{ 0 . 1 ) 
Other o/o 4 (  1 . 6 )  0 ( 0 . 0 ) 3 ( 1 . 1 ) 1 (  0 . 5 ) 8( 0 .  8) 
Tot al 252 40 9 2G5 1 95 1 1 21 
The l arge st p er c ent age ( 5 4 . 1 )  of  foot b all i njur i es were 
report e d  t o  have occur r e d  during game act ivity. Class A 
s choo l s wer e t he only r ep o rt ing group t o  have ind i cat e d a 
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l arger per cent of pra ct i ce in j uri e s in compari son t o  t he 
numb er r e c e i v e d  in gam e s . The h i ghe st p er cen t age o f  in j u r i e s  
r eport ed t o have o ccurr e d  i n  a ct ivit i e s b ey on d  pra ct i ce 
s e s s i on s and game s wa s amon g t h e  n in e-man t eams , wh ere i t  
was ob s erve d  t hat 1 . 1  per cent o f  the t otal numb er o f  in­
jur i e s  o ccurre d  whi l e  t he at hl et e s were en gage d in other 
a ct ivit i e s .  
The l ar ge st p er c en t a�e o f  in j ur i e s o c cu rr e d  dur ing t he 
mont h of S ept emb er ( 47 . 5  p er cent ) ,  f o l l owe d by O ct ob er . 
( 34 . 8 per c_ent ) .  The mont h in whi ch t h e  l e a st numb er of  
in j ur i e s wer e  report e d  was July ( O . l per cent ) . The number 
of in j ur i e s  r ep or t e d  t o  have o ccurre d in fo otbal l a�t ivity 
by mont h t hr o ugho ut t he s eason are pre s ent e d in Tab l e  V .  
Tab l e  V 
In j ur i e s  Repor t e d  by Mont h 
Fo otb al l  Div i s i on 
Mont h Cl a s s  A C l as s  B N in e-Man 
July % · o (  o . o )  0 (  0 . 0 )  1 (  0 . 4 ) 
Augu st % 5 9 ( 2� . 5 ) 7 9 ( 1 9 . 3 )  4 2 ( 1 5 . 8) 
Sept emb er % 105 ( 4 1 . 7 ) 1 95 ( 4-7 . 7 )  1 24 ( 4 6 . 8 ) 
O ct ob er % 88 ( 34 . 9 ) 1 33 ( 32 . 5 ) 98( 37 . 0 ) 
Novemb er % 0 (  0 . 0 )  2 (  0 . 5 ) 0 (  o . o )  
Tot al 252 40 9 2G5 -
Eight-Man Tot al 
0( 0 . 0 )  1 (  0 . 1 ) 
1 5 (  7 . 7 ) 1 95 ( 1 7 .  4 )  
108 ( 55 . 4 ) 5 32 ( 4 7 . 5 ) 
72 ( 3 6 . 9 )  3 91 ( 34 . 8) 
0 (  o . o) _  2 (  0 . 2) 
1 95 1 1 21 
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I n c i d en c e o f  In jury .t o Spe c i f i c B o dy Pa rt s . Th e 
d i st r ibut i on o f  rep ort e d  f o otbal l i n j ur i e s , . t o  s p e c i f i c  b o dy 
part s app ear s in Tab l e  VI . 
Table VI 
Di s t r i bu t i o n  of In j ur i e s  Acc ord ing t o  Body Par t s  
Foo tb-:t J  1 Di v i s i on 
Bod;[ Pa r t  Cla s s  A (�)  C h s s  B{%) N ine-Mnn{�) E i  :-h t - t-''.'ln � S � To tal ( � )  
U:212er Ex tre !!!l t;v-
Hand & Wr i s t  2 9 ( 1 1 . 5 ) J4 ( 8 . J )  1 9 ( .  ? . 2 ) 2 '/ ( 1:3 .  8 )  1 09 ( 9 • . 7 )  . 
'Lowe r Arm 8 (  J . 2 )  6 (  1 .  5 )  5 ( 1 . 9 )  2 {  1 .  0 )  · 2 1  ( 1 . 9 )  
Elbow 3 (  1 . 2 ) 1 6 (  J . 9 }  8 { J . O )  1 ( 0 . 5 ) 2 8 ( 2 . 5 ) 
Upper Ar rn 3 ( 1 . 2 ) 8 (  2 . 0 ) 5 (  1 . 9 )  4 (.  2 . 1 )  2 0 ( 1 .  t> )  
Should e r  1 6 ( 6 0 3 )  32 ( ? . 8 )  2 0 ( 7 . 5 )  1 5 ( ? . ? )  81�  7 . Lq · 
�to tal 59 (. 2 �  . 4 ) 9 6 ( 2J . j )  ..5 7 J 2 1 . 5 )  49 ( 2_5 . 1 )  2 61 ( �J . J )  
Trunk & H e ad 
Head & Face  J2 ( 1 2 . 7 ) 1 9 ( 4 . 6 }  1 2 ( 4. 5 )  1J ( 6 . 7 ) 76 ( 6 . 8 )  
l�e ck 6 (  2 . 4 ) 16 ( .3 .  9 )  8 (  J . O }  15 ( 7 . 7 )  45 ( �� . 0 )  
Che s t  7 ( 2 . 8 )  14 ( J . 4 )  4 ( 1 . 6 )  4 (  2 . 1 )  . 2 9 ( 2 . 6 )  
Back 14 ( 5 . 5 ) 4 0 ( 9 . 8 )  1 7 (  6 . 4 ) 1 5 (  7 . 7 ) 86 ( 7 . 7 )  
Abdomen 3 (  1 .  2 )  4 (  1 . 0 )  J (  1 . 1 )  4 (  4 . 2 )  1 4 ( 1 . 2 )  
B l p  '.Z { 2 .  82 1 2  { 2 .  7} 8{ 2· �) 6 (  ) . 2 )  J6 ( J. 2 �  
Subt() t a l  69 ( 2 7 0 1� )  1 08 ( 2 6 . 4 )  52 ( 1 9 . 6 )  5 7 ( 2 9 . J )  2 66 ( 2 5 . 5 )  
�r Ex t rP. m i t y  
U ppe r Le g 1 9 (  7 . 5 ) 2 7 ( 6 . 6 )  2 7 ( 1 0 . 2 ) 1 7 (  8 .  7 ) . 9 0 (  8 . 0 )  
Knee 46 ( 1 8 . 2 )  6 7 ( 1 6 . 4 )  64 ( 2 4 . 2 ) 45 ( 2 3 . 1 ) 2 2 2 ( 1 9 . 8 )  
Lower Le g l J ( 5 . 2 ) 1 7 ( 4 . 1 )  12 ( 4 . 5 ) 8 (  4 . 1 )  50 ( 4 . 5 )  
Foo t. & Ankle 42 ( 1 6 . ? ) 92 ( 2 2 , 5) 48( 1 8 . 1 )  17( 8 . 7) 1 c9( 1_?. ? )  
. Subto tal . 1 2 0 ( 4 7 . 6 )  2 0 ) ( 49 . 6 ) 151 ( 57 . 0 )  87 ( 44 . 6 ) 5 6 1 ( 5 0 . 0 )  
Oth e r  4(  1 . 6 ) 2 (  0 . 5) S( 1 .  9) 2 (  1 .  0 ) 13( 1 . 2 )  
To tnl 2. 52 409 2 65 195 1 1 2 1  
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Of t he b ody part s  inve st i gat e d ,  t h e  t hr e e  havin g t he 
highe st per centage o f  i n j ury wer e  t h e  kn e e , the foot ru1 d 
ank l e , and the hand an d wri st . The r e sult s o f  t h e  chi 
s quar e analy s i s  for t he compar i s on o f  t h e  fr e quen c i e s  o f  
kne e  in j ur i e s  i n  each div i si on o f  footbal l are pres ent e d  
i n  'fab l e  VII . 
Tab l e  VII 
Chi S quar e Te st for Kn e e  Injur i es 
Fo ot b al l  Divi s i on 
Fr e qu en cy 
of  Inju r� C l a s s  A Cl ass  Il Nin e-:Man E ight -Man Tot al 
Ob ser v e d o/o 4 6 ( 1 8 . 2) 67 ( 1 6 . 4 )  64 ( 24. 2)  45 ( 23 .1) 222 ( 1 9. 8 )  
Exp e ct e d 50 81 52 . 4  38 . 6 
2 x = 6 . 3 6 9 , p � . 0 963 , d f  = 3 
Re s ul t s o f  t h e  ch i s quare t e st r eveal ed  n o  s i gn i fi cant 
di ffer en ce in t he numb er o f  knee in jur i e s  r e ce iv e d by par­
t i cipan t s in e a ch foot bal l divi s i on . The kne e  ( 1 9 . 8 per 
cent ) wa s r ep ort e d t o  be t he b o dy part mo st fr e qu ent l y  in­
jured.  The i n ci den ce o f  injur i e s  t o  t h e  kn e e  f o r  t ho se 
t eams p l ay in g n in e-man ( 24. 2 per cent ) and e i ght -man (_23 . 1  
per cent ) footbal l  wa s h i gh e r than t h o s e  p l ay in g  C l a s s  A 
( 18 . 2  per cent ) or C l a s s  B ( 16 . 4  per cent ) .  
A compar i son o f  t h e frequen ci e s  o f  fo ot an d ank l e  
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in j ur i e s in each d iv i s i on t hrough t h e  u s e  o f  a ch i s quar e 
t e st i s  p r e s ent e d  in Tab l e  VI I I . 
Table  VIII 
Ch i S quar e T e s t  for Fo ot an d Ank l e  In jur i e s 
Fo ot b a l l Divi s i on 
Fre qu en cy 
o f  Injury C l a s s  A C l as s  B Nin e-Man 
Ob s erve d % 42 ( 1 6 . 7 ) 92 ( 22 . 5 )  4 8 ( 18 . 1 )  
Exp ect e d  4 4 . 8 72 . 6  47  
2 x = 20 . 1 4 2 ,  p ( . 001 , df = 3 
E ight -Man Tot a l  
1 7 (  8 . 7 )  1 99( 1 7 . 7 )
. 
34 . 6  
The f o ot an d  ank l e  b o dy part wa s r ep o r t e d  t o  have b e en 
in jured 1 7 . 7  p e r  cent o f  t h e  t im e . Re su l t s o f  t he ch i 
s quar e t e st in di cat e d t hat r e sp on d en t s w i t h  f o o t b a l l t eams 
compet in g in t h e C l a s s  B d i vi s i on , r e p or t e d  a s i gn i fi cant l y  
hi gh er (p ( . 001 )  in ci den ce ( 22 . 5  per c ent ) o f  f o ot an d ank l e  
in j ur i e s . C onv e r s e l y , t he same t ab l e  a l s o  i n di cat e s a 
sub st an t i a l ly l ower in ci den ce ( 8 .  7 p e r  c en t ) o f  fo ot an d 
ank l e in j ur i e s t o  t ho s e t e am s t hat comp e t e d  i n  t he e i p;ht -
man d i vi s i on . 
A compar i s on o f  fre qu en ci e s  o f  han d an d  wr i st i n j ur i e s 
r e su lt i n g  from t h e u s e  o f a ch i squar e t e st app e ar s i n  
Tal> l e  IX. 
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Tab l e  IX 
Chi S quar e Test for Hand an d Wri st In j ur i e s  
Fo otbal l Divi s i on 
Frequen cy 
o f  Injur� C l a s s  A Cl a s s  B N i n e-Man E ight -Man Tot al 
Ob serve d  % 2 9 ( 1 1 . 5 )  34 (  8 . 3 ) 1 9 ( 7 . 2) 2 7 ( 1 3 . 8 ) 10 9 (  9 . 7 ) 
Exp e ct e d 24 . 5  3 9 . 8_ 25 . 7  1 9  
2 x = 6 . 789 ,  p = . 0829 , d f  = 3 
A c cor ding t o  the  re sult s of t h e  chi s quare t e st , t he 
numb er o f  han d and wr.i st in j ur i e s  was n ot s i gn i fi cant ly 
hi gher or  l ower in on e or mor e  o f  t h e  fo ot bal l divi s i on s .  
The h an d  an d  wr i s t area wa s report e d  t o  have b e en 
inj ur ed 9 . 7 per cent of t he t i rne .  He spon den t s wh o s e  t eams 
playe d foot b al l in C l a s s  A and e i ght -man fo o t b al l , report e d  
a hi gher in c i d en ce o f  han d an tl wri st in j uri e s ,  ° ( 1 1 . 5  p e r  
cent an d 13 . 8  per cent r e sp e ct ive l y ) . 
In juri e s  an d  Type s o f  Foo t b a l l A ct ivi ty. The t ype of 
fo ot bal l a ct ivit y in whi ch the at hl et e s  were invo l v e d  when 
in jure d i s  pr e s en t e d  in Tab l e  X .  The t yp e  o f  act ivity that 
was report e d as b e ing r e l at e d  t o  t h e  l arge st p er cent ag_e o f  
in jur i e s , ( 32 . 6 per cent ) was t h at o f  t a ck l in g . That 
st at i st i c  i s  t he r e sul t of t h e  a d d i t i on o f  2 . 3  per cent o f  
t he in jur i e s r ep o rt e d d ur ing dri l l  a ct ivi t y  an d 30 . 3  per 
� . ) 
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cent o f  t h e i n j ur i e s  r e p o r t e d  t o  have o ccurr e d  dur ing game 
an d  s cr i mma ge a ct i v i t i e s . A not h er 27 . 3  p e r  cent o f  t h e  
in j ur i e s we r e  r e p ort e d  t o  h ave o c curr e d  dur ing a ct i v it i e s 
wh i ch invol v e d  b e ing tack l e d  ( 10 . 1 p e r  cent ) o r  runn in g 
wit h t he b a l l ( 1 7 . 2  p er cent ) .  B l o cking act ivity ( 21 . 3  per 
cent ) or b e in g  b l o ck e d ( 2 . 6 p e r  c ent ) wa s report e d  a s b e ing 
re sp on s i b l e  for an a d d it i onal 23 . 9  per cent of t he in jur i e s .  
Seventy- five i n j ur i e s ,  o �  6 . 7 p e r  c en t  o f  th e t ot a l , 
o ccurr e d  in a ct i v i t i e s  t hat inv o l v e d  e i t h e r  con d i t i on in g  
( 6 . 1  p e r  cent ) or a g i l it y  dr i l l s (0 . 6  per cent ) i n  whi ch n o  
cont a ct wi t h  anot her . fo ot b al l p l ayer was invo l ve d .  
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Ta bl e X · 
In j ur i e s  Dur ing S pe c i f i c  Fo o t oo l l  R e la t e d Ac t i vi t i e s  
Footb"l l 1  Dj v i s l on 
Fo o tball Total 
Act j v i. ty Cla s s  A ( % )  Cla s s  B ( ;t )  N i n e - Man ( % )  E i .o: h t - Na n  ( .% )  Injur i e s {%)  
Dr i l l s  
Cond i ti on i n g  24 ( 9 , 5 ) 2 7 (  6 . 6 ) 1 2 ( 4 . 5 )  5 ( 2 . 6 )  6 8 ( 6 . 1 )  
Agil i ty .3 ( 1 .  2 )  2 (  0 . 5 ) 1 (  o . 4 )  1 (  0 . 5 ) 7 (  o . 6 ) 
Block ing 1 4 (  5 . 5 )  14 ( J . 1� )  1 (  o . 4 )  .3 ( 1 . 5 ) 32 ( 2 . 9 ) 
Ta ckl ing 1 3 ( 5 . 2 )  4 (  1 .  0 )  7 (  2 . 6 )  2 (  1 .  0 )  2 6 ( 2 . 3 ) 
O ther 2·{ o . 8� 4{ 1 .  o� 2 {  o . 8 � 2 �  L o� 1 0 { 0 . 2� 
Subto ta l 55 ( 22 . 2 )  .51 ( 1 2 . 5 ) 2 3 ( 8 . 7 )  l J ( 6 . 7 )  14-.3 ( 1 2 . 8 )  
Game s and Scrirmnat;e s 
Blocking JJ ( lJ . 1 )  76 ( 1 8 . 6 )  55 ( 2 0 . 8 )  42 ( 2 1 . 5 )  2 06 ( 1 8 . 4 )  
Be ing Bl ocked 3 (  2 . 8 ) 1 1 ( 2 . 7 ) 4 (  1 . 5 )  7 C J . 6 )  2 9 ( 2 . 6 ) 
Tackl ing 75 ( 29 . 7 )  1 24 ( J O . J )  8 0 ( J 0 . 2 ) 61 ( 3 1 . 3 )  340 ( 3 0 . 3 ) 
Be ing Ta ckled 1 8 (  7 . 1 )  39 ( 9 . 5 )  2 9 ( 1 0 . 9 )  2 7 ( 1 3 . 8 ) 1 1 3 ( 1 0 , 1 ) 
Runn ing 42 ( 1 6 . 7 )  71 ( 1 7 . 4 )  51 ( 1 9 . 2 ) 2 9 ( 14 . 9 ) 1 93 ( 1 7 . 2 ) 
Pi l i ng On 9 (  J .  6 )  2 7 (  6 . 6 )  1 2 ( 4 . 5 )  6 (  J . 1 )  54 (  4 . 8 )  
K i c k ing 2{ 2 . 0� .2 { 1 .  2 }  2( 1 . 2� :H 1 . 2l 1 8{ 1 . 6� 
Subtotal 1 89 ( 75 . 0 ) 3 53 ( 86 . J )  2 36 ( 89 . 0 ) 1 75 ( 89 . 7 )  9 53 ( 85 . 0 ) 
O ther Ac t i v i t i e s 
Sk in Probl e m s  2 (  o . 8 )  1 ( 0 . 2 )  1 (  o . 4· ) 4 (  2 . 1 )  8 (  0 � 7 )  
Heat Il lne s s  0 (  o . o )  1 ( 0 . 2 )  1 (  o . 4 )  0 (  o . o ) 2 (  0 . 2 )  
Faul ty 
o . 4 )  1 (  0 . 5 ) 6 (  0 . 5 )  Equi pme n t  2 (  o . 8 )  2 (  o . 6 )  1 ( 
M i s c e l l a n e o u s  :H 1 .  2 } 1 (  O o 2 )  3 (  1. 1 } 2 (  1 .  0)  9( o . 8) 
Subto ta l 7 (  2 . 8 ) 5 ( 1 .  2 )  6 (  2 . J )  7 (  J . 6 )  2 5 ( 2 . 2 ) 
-- --
TotFl l 2 52 409 265 1 95 1 1 2 1  
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A chi square t e?t  that compare d t h e f r e qu en cy of in­
j ur i e s  t hat o c cu rr e d  d u r i n g  dr i l l  a ct ivit y i s  pre s en t e d - in 
Tab l e  XI . 
Tab l e  XI 
Chi Square Te st for In juri e s  O c curr ing 
During Dr i l l  A ct ivity 
Fr e quen cy 
o f  Injury Clas s A 
Fo ot ball  Divi s i on 
C l a s s  B N in e-Man E i ght -Man Total 
Ob serve d % 5 5 ( 22 . 2 )  51 ( 1 2 . 5 )  23 ( 8 . 7 )  1 3 (  6 . 7) 1 4 3 ( 12 . 8)  
Expe ct ed 32 . 2  52 . 2  33 . 7  24 . 9  
2 x = 2 6 .  70 3 ,  p < • oo l , a .r = 3 
A s i gn i fi cant ly hi gher ( p  < . 00 1 ) in ci den ce o f  in jur ie s 
during dr i l l s ( 22 . 2  per cent ) wa s foun d among C l a s s A · 
s cho ol s .  However , a comp ar i son o f  r eport e d  frequen cy o f  
in ju r i e s  b etween t h e  divi sions  wh i ch o ccurred  dur in g game 
or s crimmage a ct i v i t i e s  r eveal e d  no sub st ant i a l  di fferen ce 
b etw e en the gr o up s . The result s o f  t h i s  compari son are 
present e d in Tab l e  X I I .  
Fr equen cy 
Tab l e  XI I 
In jur i e s t h at O c curr e d Dur in g 
Game or S cr immage A ct i v i t i e s  
Fo ot b al l D i vi s i on 
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o f  In�jur;i C l a s s  A C l a s s  B Nin e -Man E ight -Man To t a l 
Ob s erve d % 1 8 9 ( 75 . 0 )  35 3 ( 86 . 3 )  236 ( 8 9 . 0 )  1 7 5 ( 8 9 . 7 )  95 3 ( 85 . 0 )  
Exp e ct e d  21 4 . 4  3 4 7  �- 8 221 . 9 1 65 . 8  
T ime-Lo s s  Injur i e s  Two hun dr e d and twenty-five 
( 23 . 6 ) per cent ) o f  the 95 3 p art i c i pant s in h i gh s ch o o l  · 
fo ot b al l a ct iv i t y  were r ep o rt e d  a s  in j ur e d  t o  t he e xt ent 
that t hey wer e c lassifie d as  b ein g out o f  compet it i on for 
the remain d er o f  the s e a s on . Th e amount o f  t i m e - l o s s 
from fo o t b a l l a ct i v i t y  b y  each o f  t h e i n j ur e d  at h l et e s  
i s  pre s ent e d  in Tab l e XI I I . 
Da;ys L o st 
1 Day % 
2 Day s % 
3 Day s % 
4 Day s % 
5 Day s % 
6 Day s % 
7 Day s % 
8 




Day s % 
30 or 
mor e % 
Out f o r  
S ea s on % 
Unknown % 
T ot al 
Tab l e  XI I I  
T ime-:L q s s  From Fo Qtb.al l  
A ct iv it y  Due t o  In J ury 
F o ot b al l Div i s i on 
C l a s s  A C l a s s  B N i n e -:Man 
55 ( 21 . 8) 72 ( 1 7 . 6 )  44 ( 1 6 . 6 )  
35 ( 1 3 . 9) 5 4 ( 1 3 . 2 ) 38 ( 1 4 . 3 ) 
3.1 ( 1 2 . 3 )  40 ( 9 . 8 ) 31 ( 1 1 . 7 ) 
1 1 ( 4 . 4 ) 1 7 (  4 . 2 )  9 (  3 . 4) 
1 8 (  7 . 1 )  28( 6 . 8 ) 1 4 (  5 . 3 ) 
7 (  2 . 8) �2 (  2 . 9) 7 (  2 . 6 ) 
1 4 (  5 . 5 ) 26 ( 6 . 4 ) 15 ( 5 . 7 ) 
1 3 (  5 . 2) 3 9 ( 9 . 5 ) 26 ( 9 . 8 )  
4 (  1 . 7 ) 10 ( 2 . 4) 5 (  2 . 0 )  
0 (  0 . 0 )  1 (  0 . 2 ) o (  o . o )  
o (  o . o )  1 (  0 . 2 ) 1 (  0 . 4) 
5 2 ( 20 . 6 ) 78 ( 1 9 . 1 )  63 ( 23 .. 8 )  
1 2 (  4 . 8 ) 31 (  7 . 6 ) 1 2 (  4 . 5 )  
252 40 9 
265 
40 
E i ght -Man T ot a l  
28 ( 1 4 . 4 ) 1 99( 1 7 . 7 )  
25 ( 1 2 . 8 ) ' 1 5 2 ( 1 3 . 5 ) 
27 ( 1 3 . 9) 1 2 9( 1 1 . 5 ) 
10 ( 5 . 1 ) 47(  4 • . 2 ) ' 
1 9 (  9 . 7 )  79(  7 . 0 )  
4 ( 2 . 1 )  30 ( 2 . 6) 
1 5 (  7 . 7 ) 70 ( 6 . 2 ) 
1 9 ( 9 . 7 ) 97 ( 8 . 7 )  
3 (  1 . 5 )  22 { 2 . 0 )  
1 (  0 . 5 )  2 (  0 . 2 ) 
3 (  1 . 5 )  5 (  0 . 4 ) 
32 ( 1 6 . 4 ) 225 ( 20 . 1 ) 
9( 4 . 6 ) 64(  5 . 7 ) 
1 95 1 1 21 
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O f  t h e  t o t al 1 , 121 f o o t b al l in j ur i e s  t h at wer e 
r ep ort e d , t he r e  wer e 1 90 in j ur i e s  ( 1 7 . 0 p e r  c en t ) t h at 
r e su l t e d  in a p l ay er mi s s in g  e i ght d ay s  o r  l onger b e fo r e  h e  
wa s ab l e  t o  ret urn t o  fu l l , normal a ct i vi t y . T h i s f i gur e 
i s  t he t o t al o f  t h e n umb er o f  d ay s  l o s t o v er e i ght but n o t  
in cl u d in g  t h o s e  at h l et e s  wh o wer e l o st f o r  t h e s e a s on .  
Me d i cal Supe rv i s i on . For e a ch r ep o rt e d  i n j ury , t h e 
r e spon d ent s were al so  a sk e d  t o  in d i cat e wh et her o r  n ot t h e 
in j ur e d  pl ay er wa s furt her eval u at e d  by a p hy s i c i an . The 
numb er o f  i n j ur i e s  eval u at e d b y  a phy s i c ian i s  pr e s ent e d  in 
Tab l e  XIV . 
Tab l e  XIV 
Numb er of I n j ur i e s  Eval uat e d  b y  a Phy s i cian 
Fo o t bal l Di v i s i on 
Phy s i ci an 
Eval uat i on C l a s s  A C l a s s  B N i n e-Man E ight -Man Tot al 
Eval uat e d  % 1 85 ( 73 . 4 ) 300 ( 73 . 3 ) 1 70 ( 6 4 . 2 )  1 4 7 ( 75 . 4 ) 802 ( 71 . 5 )  
���l uat e d % 67 ( 26 . 6 ) 10 9 ( 26 . 7 ) 95 ( 35 . 8 ) 4 8 ( 24 . 6 ) 3 1 9 ( 28 . 5 )  
T ot al 
In j ur i e s  25 2 40 9 265 1 95 1 1 2 1  
Phy s i c i an s  eval uat ed 71 . 5 pcr cen t  o f  t h e t ot a l in­
j ur i e s .  Every r e spon d en t  that p art i c ip at ed i n  t he survey wa s 
al s o r e qu e st e d  t o  r e p o rt t he t i me l ap s e  t h at o c cur r e d  b etwe en 
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the i n j ury o c cur r en c e  an d t h e t i me t hat t he injur e d  fo o t ­
b al l p l ay er wa s eval uat e d  b y  a phy s i ci an . The r e s u l t s for ' 
t h i s  que st i on appe ar in Tab l e XV .  
Tab l e  XV 
Int erim B et we en In j ury and Phy s i c i an ' s  Eva l uat i on 
Fo ot b a l l D i v i s i on 
Int er im C l a s s  A C l a s s  1 3  N in e-Man E ight Man T o t a l  
Same Day % 1 10 ( 5 9 . 5 )  1 32 ( 44 . 0 )  64( 37 . 6 ) 5 3 ( 3 6 . 0 )  35 9( 44 . 8) 
N e xt Day % 5 4 ( 29 . 2)  1 1 9 ( 39 . 7) 81 ( 47 . 6 ) 6 6 ( 44 . 9 ) 320 ( 39 � 9 )  
2 Day s % 9 (  4 . 9 )  24 ( 8 . 0 )  1 2( 7 . 1 )  1 1 (  7 . 5 ) 56 ( 7 . 0 )  
3 Day s  % 5 (  2 . 7 )  10 ( 3 . 3) 6 (  3 . 5 ) . 10 ( 6 . 8 ) 31 ( 3 . 8) 
4 Day s % 3 (  1 . 6 ) 5 ( 1 . 7) o (  o . o )  3 (  2 . 0 )  1 1 (  1 . 4 ) 
5 Day s % 2 (  1 . 1 ) 3 (  1 . 0 )  2 (  1 . 2) 1 (  0 . 7 ) 8 (  1 . 0 )  
6 Day s % 0 (  0 . 0 )  5 (  1 . 7 ) 0 (  0 . 0 )  0 (  0 . 0 )  5 (  0 . 6 ) 
7 Day s % o c  o . o )  o (  o . o )  1 ( 0 . 6 ) o (  o . o )  1 (  0 . 1 ) 
8-1 4 
Day s % 2 (  1 . 1 ) 2 (  0 . 7 ) 3 ( 1 . 8 )  2 (  1 . 4 ) 9 (  1 . 1 ) 
15 o r  
Mo r e % 0 (  0 . 0 )  o (  o . o )  1 ( 0 . 6 ) 1 (  0 . 7 ) 2(0 . 2 ) 
Tot al 1 85 300 170 147 802 
Th e r e  w e r e  802 f o o t b a l l p l ayer s r ep ort e d  t o  h ave b e en 
in j ur e d  t h at w e r e  eva l u at e d b y  a p hy s i c i an .  O f  t h i s n umb e r ,  
84 . 7 per ce nt o f  t h e s e  at h l e t e s  wer e eval uat e d  b y  a 
4.3 
phy s i c i an .ei t hc r  t h e  same d ay t hat t h e y  were in j ur e d  or on 
the day fo l l owing t h e i r  in j ur y . There  wer e t wen t y - f i ve 
fo o t b al l p l ay e r s ( t hr e e  p e r  cent ) t ha t  wer e n o t  s een by a 
phy s i c i an .for eval uat i on un t i l at l east f i v e  day s had 
pas s e d  aft e r  t he o c cur r en c e  o f  t h e i r in j ur i e s . C l a s s  A 
at hl et e s  eva l u at e d  b y  a phy s i c i an dur i n g  t h e s e  p e r i o d s  
t ot al l e d  88 . 7 p e r  cent , wh i l e  in j u r e d  at hl e t e s  o f  t he 
e i ght -man d iv i s i on compr i s e d  80 . 9  p e r  c en t  o f  t he t ot al num­
b er o f  in j ur e d a t h l e t e s .  In con j un ct i on w i t h  t hi s  i n fo rma­
t i on ,  t he r e sp on dent s a l s o  i dent i f i e d  the per son who wa s 
r e sp on s ib l e  for en couraging evaluat i on by a phy s i c i an . 
Th e s e  r e su l t s are pre sented in Tab l e  XVI . 
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Tab l e  XV I 
Per s on Re spon s ib l e  f o r  En couragin g Phy s i c i an ' s Eval uat i on 
F'o ot b a l l D i v i s i o n 
Per son 
Re s12on s ib l e  C l as s  A C l as s  B N in e -Man E ight -Man Total 
C o a ch % 78( 42 . 2 ) 1 6 8 ( 5 6 . 0 )  95 ( 5 5 . 9 ) 83 ( 5 6 . 5 ) 424(5 2 . 9)  
Par ent % 20 ( 10 . 8 ) 3 4 ( 1 1 . 4 ) 3 6 ( 21 . 2 ) 25 ( 1 7 . 0 )  1 1 5 ( 14 . 3 )  
Ath l et e % 35 ( 1 8 . 9 ) 87 ( 29 . 0 ) 38( 22 . 3 )  3 9 ( 26 . 5 ) 1 9 9 (21: . 8) 
Tra in er % 52 ( 28 . 1 )  10 ( 3 . 3) 1 (  0 . 6 ) 0 (  0 . 0 )  63(  7 • . 9 )  
Ot h e r  % 0 (  0 . 0 )  1 (  0 . 3 ) 0( 0 . 0 )  0 (  0 . 0 )  1 (  0 . 1 )  
Tot al 1 85 300 1 70 1 47 802 
Th e h i gh s ch o o l  foot bal l coa ch o r  t h e at h l et i c  t ra i n e r  
are mo st fre qu ent ly t he i n d i v i dual s t hat ar e d i r e ct l y 
r e sp on s ib l e  for pr ov i d ing sp ort s m e d i c in e  coverage . A t  
ea ch o f  t h e  part i ci p at ing h i gh s ch o o l s ,  t h e s e  p er s on s  
re ferr e d  t he i n j ur e d  at h l et e s t o  phy s i c i an s f o r  evaluat i on 
60 . 8 p e r  c ent o f  t h e t ime . The at hl et e s  t h em s e l ve s or 
t he i r par ent s wer e  r e s p on s i b l e  f o r  t h e  r ema in i n g  3 9 . 1 p e r  
cent o f  t h e  en c o ur a gement to s e ek phy s i c i an ' s  evaluat i on s . · 
S ever ity o f  I njur i e s . A mea s ur e  o f  t h e  d egr e e  o f  
s ev e r i t y  o f  fo ot b al l in j ur i e s  i s  whet her o r  n o t  an i n jured 
pl ayer i s  admi t t e d  t o  a hosp i t al . O f  t h e  r epbrt ed 1 , 1 21 
in j ur i e s ,  t he n umb er o f  p l ayers  t hat r e qu i r e d  admi s s i on t o 
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a ho sp i t a l  a r e p r e s ent e d  in Tab l e  XVI I . 
Tab l e  XV I I  
In j ur i e s  Re sul t ing i n  H o sp i t al i z at i on 
Fo ot b al l Divi s i on 
Ho sp i t al 
A dmi s s i on C l a s s  A C l a s s  B N in e-Man E ight -Man T ot a l  
A dmi t t e d  % 33 ( 1 3 . 1 )  50 ( 1 2 . 2 ) 24 ( 9 . 1 )  23 ( 1 1 . 7 ) 130 ( 1 1 . 6 ) 
Not 
A dmit t e d  % 2 1 9( 86 . 9) 35 9(87 . 8) 2 41 ( 90 . 0 )  1 72( 88 .. 3) 991(88. 4) 
Tot al 252 40 9 265 1 95 1 121 
Th e r e  w e r e  1 30 in j uri e s  ( 1 1 . G  per c ent of the t ot al · 
1 , 1 21 ) t hat w e r e  r eport e d  t o  have r equi r e d  ho spit al adm i s­
s i on . O f  t he t ot al , in j ur e d at h l et e s  fr o m  t h e  C l a s s  A 
divi s i on had t he hi gh e st p e r c ent age ( 1 3 . l p er cent ) o f  
r e qu i r e d a dmi s s i o n s . C l a s s  B fo l l ow e d  w it h 1 2 . 2 p e r  cent 
an d  t h e n i n e-man divi s i on had the l ow e s t  per cent age 
ho s p it a l i z e d  wi t h  9 . 1 per c ent . 
Th e t yp e o f  in j u r i e s  t hat cau s e d  t he · at hl et e s t o  b e  
ho sp i t al i z e d  ar c pr e s ent e d  in Tab l e  XVII I . 
In jury Caus i n g  
Hos;Ei ta l 1 za t i on 
UEEer Ex tremity 
Hand & Wr i s t  
Lower Arm 
Elbow 
U pper Arm 
S houlder 
Subtotal 
Trunk & Head 
Head & Fa ce 
N e ck 
Che s t  
Ba.ck 
Abel.omen 
H i p  
Subto tal 
Lower Ex tre m i tl 
Upper Le g 
Knee 
Lower Leg 
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Tabl e XVI I I  
Ty pe o f  I n j ury Cau s ing Hos p 1 ta l 1 za t i on 
Footoo l l  Divi s i on 
C la s s  A { % )  C) a !i s  B{ '.� ) !-! i n  e - ;,�an ( ?& � 
4 ( 1 2 , 1 )  2 (  4 , 0 )  1 ( . 4 . 2 )  
2 (  6 , 2 )  2 (  4 . 0 )  2 (  8 , J )  
1 (  ) o O ) 4 (  8 , 0 )  0 (  0 , 0 ) 
0 (  0 , 0 ) 0 (  o . o ) 2 (  8 . 3 )  
o {  o . o) 2 { }� . •  0 2 4{16 . 6 2  
7 ( 21 . 3 ) 1 0 ( 2 0 . 0 )  9 ( 3 7  ... 4 )  
9 ( 2 7 . 2 )  3 ( 6 , 0 ) 3 ( 1 2 . 6 )  
1 (  3 , 0 ) 4 (  8 , 0 )  1 (  4 . 2 )  
o (  o . o ) 1 (  2 . 0 ) O { 0 , 0 ) 
4 ( 1 2 , 1 ) 6 ( 1 2 , 0 ) 1 (  4 . 2 )  
1 (  3 . 0 ) 1 ( 2 . 0 ) 1 ( 4 , 2 ) 
1{ 2 . 02  1 ( 2 . 0[ O{ O o O ) 
1 6 ( 48 , J )  1 6 ( J 7 o 0 )  6 ( 2 _5 , 2 )  
0 (  0 , 0 )  1 (  2 , 0 ) 1 ( 4 . 2 )  
5 0 5 0 1 )  1 2 ( 24 . o )  4 ( 16 . 6 )  
3 ( 9 . 1 )  5 ( 1 0 . 0 )  2 (  8 . J ) 
2 {  6 0 2 2 6 {12 . 0� 2 (  8 .Jl 
l O ( J O , Li- )  22 ( 48 0 0 )  9 ( J 7 .  1+ ) 
JJ 50 2 4 
E i � h t - Man ( % )  Total (� )  
1 (  L1- 9 4 }  
1 (  4 . 4 )  
o c  o . o )  
1 (  4 . 4 )  
2 { -8 o� 2 
5 ( 21 . 8 ) 
3 ( 1 3 � 0 )  
J { 1 J , O ) 
0 (  0 , 0 ) 
2 (  8 . 6 ) 
1 (  4 ,  LJ. ) 
1 � 4 . 42 
1 0 ( 4J . 4 )  
0 (  O o O )  
4 ( 1 7 . 4 )  
J ( 1 J , O ) 
q 4 . 4 2 
8 C. 3'-1-. 8 ) 
2J 
8 ( 6 . 2 ) 
7 (  5 . 3 )  
5 (  J . 8 ) 
J C 2 . 3 )  
8 �  6 0 2 2 
3 1 ( 23 . 8 ) . 
1 8 ( 1 J . 8 ) 
9 (  7 , 0 ) 
1 (  0 , 8 ) 
1 3 ( 1 0 . 0 ) 
4 (  J � l ) 
::H 2 . 2) 
4 8 ( ) 7 . 0 )  
2 ( 1 . 5 )  
2 5 ( 1 9 . 2 )  
13 ( 1 0 . 0 ) 
1q s . s2 
51 ( 3 9 . 2 )  
l J O 
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Th e s p e ci f i c i n j ury t h at a ccount e d  for t he l ar ge st 
per ce nt age o f  at h l et e s  t o be h o sp i t a l �z e d  wa s t he k n e e  
( 1 9 . 2 p e r  c ent ) .  H e a d  an d  f a ce i n j ur i e s  ( 1 3 . 8  per cent ) 
wer e t h e  s e con d mo st fr e qu ent in j ury ,  fol l owe d by in jur i e s  
t o  t he l ower l e g  an d b a ck w i t h  10 . 0 p er cent f o r  e a ch .  
In j ur i e s t o  th e ch e s t  ( . 8  per · cent ) a c c ount e d  f o r  t h e  
l ea st numb er o f  athl et e s requiring ho sp it al i zat i on . 
An addit i onal me asure· o f  s ever i t y  b eyon d ho spit a l ­
izat i on i s  t h e  numb er o f  in j ur e d at hl et e s  t hat a r e  
admi t t e d t o  a ho s p i t al who act ual ly require s urgery . A 
pre s ent at i on o f  t hi s  dat a appear s  in Tab l e  XIX .  
Tab l e  XIX 
I n j ur i e s  Re sult ing in Surgery 
Fo o t b al l Divi s i on 
Surger;y C l a s s A Cl a s s  n Nine-Man E ight -Man Tot al 
Y e s  % 9 (  3 . 6 ) 1 1 ( 2 . 7 ) 7 ( 2 . 6 )  7 (  3 . 6 )  34 (  3.o ) 
No % 24 3 ( 9 6 . 4 )  3 98 ( 97 . 3 ) 258( 97 . 4 ) 1 88 ( 9 6 . 4 )  1087( 97. 0 )  
'fo t a l  25 2 4 0 9 2 6 5  1 95 1 1 2 1  
Of t h e 1 30 at h l et e s that r e qu i r e d a d m i s s i on to  a ho s-
p it al , t h i rt y-four r e q u i re d  sur gery . El even athl et e s  ( 2 o 7  
per cen t ) from t h e  C l a s s  B d i vi s i on r e qu i r e d  s ur g ery . Th i s  
a c count e d  fo r t he l arge st n umb er o f  r e qu i r e d  surger i e s  t o  
48  
an y o f  t h e  four d i vi s i on o f  foot b a l l .  The l a r g e st i n ­
ci d en c e  o f  in jur i e s  r e qu i r in g  sur gery by d ivi s i on s  was 
ob s erved wi t h in t h e  C l a s s  A an d e i ght -man d i vi s i on s  wit h 
3 . 6 p e r  cent ea ch .  Dat a re l at e d  t o  t h e sp e c i f i c in jur i e s  
r e qu i r i n g  sur gery ar e pr e s ent e d  in Tab l e  XX . 
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Tabl e  XX 
Type of In j ury Requ i r ing Surg e ry 
Foo tba l l  Div l s i on 
In j ury 
Requ i r i ng 
Su re;e :r,y C l o. s s  A (�� C l  r.u:rn B { �'&) �! 1 n e - ��a n ( c; � Ei r� h t --Ean (%'� Total ( �� 
UEEer Ex tremi t� 
Rand & Wr i s t  1 ( 1 1 . 1 )  1 (  9 . 1 )  2 ( 2 8 . 5 ) . 1 ( 1 1-1- . 3 �  5 ( 1h . 7 ) 
Lower Arm 1 ( 1 1 . 1 )  0 (  o . o )  1 ( 11-1- . 3 )  1 ( 14 . J ) J (  8 . 8 ) 
Elbow 0 (  O o O )  1 (  9 . 1 )  0 (  o . o )  0 (  o . o )  1 (  2 . 9 )  
Upper Arm 0 (  0 , 0 )  0 (  o . o )  0 (  o . o )  0 (  o . o )  0 (  o . o )  
Shoul der 0 (  o . o� 0 (  o . o ) 1 ( 1 11- .  2} 0 (  o . o� 1 (  2 . 2� 
Subtotal 2 (22 . 2 )  2 ( 1 8  . •  2 )  4 ( 37 . 2 )  2 ( 2 8 . 6 ) 1 0 ( 29 . J ) 
Trunlc · & Hea d  
Read & Fac e  0 (  o . o )  0 ( 0 , 0 )  0 (  o . o )  1 ( 1 4 . J )  1 (  2 . 9 ) 
N e ck 0 (  o . o )  0 (  o . o }  0 (  o . o }  0 (  o . o )  0 (  0 , 0 ) 
Che s t  0 (  0 , 0 ) 0 (  o . o )  0 (  0 , 0 )  0 (  o . o )  0 (  o . o )  
.Back 0 (  o . o )  0 (  o . o ) 0 (  o . o ) 0 (  9 . 0 ) 0 (  o . o )  
Abdomen 1 ( 1 1 . 1 )  0 (  o . o )  l ( lh . J )  0 (  o . o )  2 (  6 , 0 ) 
Hip O{ o . o} 0 (  o . o )  0 (  o . o� 0 (  o . o} 0 ( o . o� 
Subto t-'.:l. 1  1 ( 1 1 . 1 )  0 (  o . o )  1 ( 14 . J )  1 ( 14 . J )  .3 ( 8 . 9 ) 
Lmrer Ex tr e mi tv 
Uppe·r Leg 0 (  o . o )  1 ( 9 . 1 ) 0 (  o . o )  '. 0 (  o . o )  1 (  2 v 9 ) 
Kne e  4 ( 1-1-l} , 5 ) 8 ( 72 . 7 ) 2 ( 2 8 . 5 )  J { 42 . 8 ) 1 7 ( 50 . 0 )  
Lower Leg 1 ( 1 1 . 1 )  0 (  o . o )  0 (  O CI O ) 1 ( 1 1J. . 3 )  2 (  6 . o ) 
Foot & Ank l e  1 ( 1 1 . q 0 (  o . o )  0 (  o . o� o (  o . o� 1 ( ?. • 2 � 
�t.-il 6 ( 66 v ? ) 9 ( 81 • 8 )  2 ( 2 8 . 5 ) 4 ( 51 . 7 )  2 1 ( 61 . 8 ) 
� 9 11 ? 7 34 
50 
Sur gery ·t o  th e kn e e  wa s r e qui r ed in s ev ent e en cas es, 
or 50 . 0  · per cent o f  t h e  t ot a l  sur gi cal t r eatment s p er­
formed. Th e hand an d wr i st body part r e qui r ed 14 . 7_  p er 
cent o f  t he t ot al sur geries followed by the l ower arm wh i ch 
r e quir ed 8 . 8 p er cent o f  t he sur gi cal pro c e du r e s . The 
l ower le g ,  ( 6 . 0  per cent ) ,  ab dom en ( 6 . q  p er c ent ) ,  e lb ow , 
sh oulder , head and face, foot an d  ank l e  an d upper l e g 
( ea ch 2 . 9 p er cen t ) a cco un t e d for t he remain der ( 2 6 . 5  p er 
cent) o f t he surger i e s  p er forme d. 
Di scus si on o f  the Re sul t s 
In j ury survey pack et s were s ent t o  t he h e a d  foot b al l  
co a ches o f a l l  1 93 h i gh s choo l s part i cip ating i n  fo ot b al l 
·in 1 975 in Sout h Dakot a .  Correspon d en ce wi t h  four r e s­
pon dent s in di cat e d  t hat t he foo t b al l pr o grams at t he ir 
r e sp e ct i v e  s chool s were dropped ,  t hu s l owerin g  t he numb er 
o f  part icipant s in t h e  pr e s ent st u dy t o  1 8 9 .  O f  t hi s  · 
numb er ,  145 s choo l s  ( 76 . 7  p er cent ) r et urn ed t h e  injury 
r.ev ort car d s  t o c omp l et e the stu dy .  
The r e s pondent s r eport e d  t hat 5 , 326  at hl e t e s part i c­
i pat ed in fo ot b a l l pr o gram s in 1 975, an d 95 3 o f  t he part i c­
ipant s were report e d  a s  having sust a i n e d  1 , 1 21 in j urie s. 
Thu s ,  - 1 7 . 9 per c en t  o f  t h e t o t al numb e r  o f  part i c i pant s 
wer e r eport e d  a s  in j ur e d  dur ing the 1 975 fo o tb a l l s ea s on .  
The t o t al in ci d en ce o f  in j ur i e s was 2 1 . 0  per c en t . 
A r ev i ew o f  t h e  p ert in ent l it erat ur e r eve a l e d  few 
con s i st ent . pat t ern s in t he t ype an d in c i d en ce o f'  playe r  
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in j ur i e s . I n  t h o s e  s t u d i e s  whe r e  t h e  que st i onn a i r e  met ho d 
o f  d at a �o l l e ct i on wa s emp l oye d some s i m i l ar i t i e s in 
in ci d en ce of in j ury we r e o b s erve d .  Th e Cal i f orn i a . st u d y ,  
b y  N e i l s on ,  in d i cat e d  a twen t y -two p er c ent in c i d en c e  o f  
i n j ury rat e wh e r e a s  in t h e  pre s en t S o ut h  Dak o t a s t u dy t h e r e  
wa s a t w ent y-on e p er cen t  in ci d en ce . 1 St u d i e s  b y  B l yt h  an d 
Mu el ler , ari d  Garr i ck an d Hequa , in d i cat e h i gh er in ci d en c e s  
o f  in jury ( 4 8 . 8 per c ent an d 86 . 0  p e r  c en t  r e sp e ct i ve l y ) . 
Th e s e  f i gure s ar c a r e sul t of  mor e a c curat e met h o d s  o f  
d at a col l e ht i on t han t he que st i onnaire i n  t hat b o t h  st u d i e s 
a cqu i r e d  dat a t hro ugh t h e  u se o f  t r ain e d  re co r d k e e p e r s . 2 ' 3 
A c co r ding t o  pa s t  inve st igat i ?n ,  sma l l er s ch o o l s  ac­
count e d  f o r  a h i gh er in ci den ce o f  in j ury . 4 Dat a o b t a in e d  
in t h e  pr e s ent st u dy do e s n o t  supp ort t he s e  £ in d i n g s . 
A l t hough t h e  d i f f er en c e s  b et w e en d i v i s i on s  o f  s cho o l s were 
1N . P.  N e i l s on , " The Nat ur e ,  Fr e quen cy , an d A ge 
In c i den ce o f  In j ur i e s  in I n t er s cho l a st i c  Foo�hal l 1 1 , T�e 
�csearch Quart erl y,  ( W a sh i n gt on , D . C . : Amer i can Pey s i ca l 
Edu cat i o n  A s s o ci at i on ) , V o l . I V , N o . 3 , O ct o b e r 1 9 0 3 , p .  78 • 
. 
2
car l S .  B l yt h  and Fred�r i ck O .  l\�tu:: 1 1 �r ,  �n �p��l emi­
Cl ogi c St u d{ o f  H igh S ch oo l  F o otb a ll I n .J u r i e s  u1: N o 1  t h  aro lina - . _ 9G8-r972 , O .  S .  Con swncr Pr<?ducf Sa f e t y  
C ommi s s i on Pub l i cat i on 5 20 3 -00 5 4 , ( \Va s lnn gt on , D .  C . : 
U .  S .  Govern men t  Pr int i n g Offi ce ) , P ·  3 . 
3 · � 1 ·  I.., " I:> d .  1 J am e s  G .  Garr i ck a n d  1?.a l ph \ .  '- c qua , .  arame i ca 1 1  Sur v e i l l an c e  o f  I l i g;h S ch o o l  F o o t b a l l . Pra ct i ?c s  an � ?ames , .Me d i c i n e an d S c i en c e j n  Spo rt s ,  ( M�ch s on , W i s con s i n . 
Ame r i ca n  C o l l e ge
- o f  Sp o rt s Medi cine) , V o l . 6 ,  N o . 1 ,  
Spr in g  1 974 , p .  78 . 
4 
B l yt h  an d Mue l l e r ,  p .  87 . 
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n ot s i gn f i cant i n  t he pr e s ent inve st i gat i on ,  t he l owe st 
in c i d en ce o f  in j ury was exper i en ced by s cho o l s in t he 
C l a s s  A d i vi s i on ( 1 8 . 7 per cent ) , wh i ch i n c l ud e  t he t h irty­
two large st s cho o l s fo l l O\ve d  by t he ei ght -man d iv i s i on 
( 1 9 . 0  per cent ) ,  wh i ch in clude t he smal l er s cho o l s part i c­
ipat ing in fo otba l l in Sout h  Dakot a .  The l a ck o f  t ra in in g  
on t he part o f  t h e  p er son respon s ib l e  for t h e  r e co gn it i on 
of in juri e s , or t he ab s en ce of  numb er s  o f  p l ayers  engaged 
in comp et it i on at any given t i. me , mi ght provi d e  at l ea st 
a part i a l exp l anat i on for t h e s e  d i f fer en ce s .  
Mo st o f  the previ ous inve st igat ion s r eport e d  a hi gher 
in ci den ce of injur i e s in pra ct i ce :r:-at her t han in game s .  
Garr i ck an d  Hequa r eport e d  t hat t he gr eat e s t  numb er o f  
in jur i es o c curr e d  during pra ct i ce s  ( 73 . 0  per cent ) in 
compar i s on t o  t went y-s even p er cent of t h e  in jur i e s  in­
curre d  during game act ivit y .
5 
On l y  t he study by Elb e ! , 
whi ch wa s conduct e d  in Kan sas , in di cat ed a l ar ger per­
cen t age o f  game in jur i es ( 5 7 . 4  per cen t ) over pract i ce 
( 42 . 6  p er cent ) i n j ur i e s . 6 T h e  dat a o b t a in e d  in t h e 
pre sent study a l s o  in d i cat e s  a h i gh e r  game p er c en t a ge o f  
in jury ( 5 4 . l  per c ent ) over t hat o f  pra ct i ce ( 44 . 5  p e r  
cen t ) . On l y  dat a f r o m  t h e  C la s s A d i vi s i on o f  foot b al l  
5
Garr i ck and Hequa , p .  78 . 
6
Edwin El b cl , "Athl et i c Injur i e s · in K an sa s  H i gh 
S choo l s " B u l l et i n  o f  E d u cat i on ,  (Lawr en ce : Unive r s i t y  
of Kansa� ) ,  V o l . 5 )  F'a l l 1 950 ,  P ·  1 .  
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in t he p r e s ent st u dy in di cat e d  an in ciden ce o f  in j ury 
dur ing pract i ce ( 5 1 . 6 per cent ) higher than t ha t  of  game 
a ct ivit y  ( 4 6. 4  p er cent ) .  Th i s  f i gure co u l d  be due t o  t he 
l a ck o f  phy s i c i an s  an d other medi cal per s onnel  pre s ent at 
pra ct i c e s , where a s  at game s ,  more peo p l e are pre s ent t o  
a s s i st in t h e  r e co gn it i on an d sub s
,
e qu ent evaluat i on of  
in j u r i e s . 
Pa st st u d i e s  hav e r eveal e d. t hat t he gr e at e st numb er 
o f in j ur i e s  ar e r ep o r t e d  t o  have o c curr e d  pr i or to mi d� 
season . 7 The maj ority ( 65 . 0  per cent ) o f  t h e r eport ed 
i n j ur i e s  i n  t he pr e s ent st udy al so o c curre d  pri or to m i d-
season . 
The in j u ry t o  sp e ci f i c  b o dy p art s r 6port e d  in  t he 
pr e s ent stu dy paral l e l s  t he dat a o f  t he l it erat ur e  r e­
vi ewed . The out come o f  al l b ut on e st udy r evi ewe d ,  in -
di cat e s the kn e e  t o  b e  the most frequent l y  i n j ur e d  b o dy 
part .  A l s o , in agr eement with t he maj or i t y  o f  t h e  st u d i e s  
revi ewe d ,  t h e  s e con d mo st fre quent ly in jur e d  b o dy part i s  
t he fo ot an d  ank l'e • . In t h e  pre s ent i nvest i gat i on k n e e  
in jur i e s  ( 1 9 . 8  per cent ) rank e d  a s  t h e  mo st fr e q u ent l y  
in j ur e d · b o dy p a r t  fo l l owe d b y  t h e  f o o t  an d ank l e  ( 1 7  .. 7 p er 
cent )  an d  t h e  han d nn d wr i st ( 9 .  7 per cent ) .  Ch i s quar e 
ana l ys i s  o f  ea ch o f  t h e s e  s p e c i f i c  b o dy p art s wer e em­
p l oy e d an d i n d i cat e d no s i gn i fi cant d i f f e r en c e s  b e t we en 
7 
Illyth an d Mu e l l er ,  p .  8 9 .  
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d i vi s i ons o f f o o t b a l l i n  t h e  numb er o f  ea ch t yp e  of in­
ju ry . I t  wa s n o t e d  h owever , t h at t h e r e  was a s i g;n i f i ­
cant ly h i gher i n c i d en c e o f  f o o t  an d ank l e in j u r i e s i n  t h e  
Cla s s  B d i vi s i on , an d a s ub s t ant i a l l y  l ower in ci d en ce o f  
foot an d  ank l e  i n j ur i e s  r ep o rt e d amon g t he e i ght -man 
s cho o l s . 
Th e a ct iv i t y  of  t a ck l in g a c count e d  for th e h i gh e st 
per cent age ( 32 . 6 per c ent ) o f  al l t h o s e  a ct i v i t i e s i n  
wh i ch p l ay er s _ were en gage d wh en in j ur e d . T h e  n ext h i ghest 
in ci d en c e of in j u ry wa s ob s e rve d in the a ct of b e in g 
ta ck l e d ( 2 7 . 2 per cent ) . B l o ck in g a ct ivit y ( 23 . 9  p er 
cen t ) a c cormt e d  f o r  t h e  t h i r d  h i gh e st in c i d en c e o f  i n j ury . 
A s  a r e su l t o f  in j ur i e s · r e ce ive d dur i n g  f o ot b a l l 
a ct ivi t i e s  s ome o f  t h e  p l ayers we r e  unab l e  t o  part i c i p at e  
for ext en d e d p e r i o d s  o f  t ime . O f  t h e  95 3 part i cipant s 
r e port e d a s  b e in g  injured , 225 ( 23 . 6 per cent ) o f  t he s e 
in div i dual s wer e in j ur e d  t o  t h e  ext ent t hat t hey we r e  n o  
lon ger ab l e  to co mp e t e · fo r t he re main d er o f  t h e s e a s on . 
A d d i t i on al l y , 1 90 ( 1 7 . 0 p e r cent ) at hl e t e s  mi s s e d  e i gb t 
day s o r  mor e du e t o  t h e i r  in j uri e s . The r e  wer e 1 9 9 
athl et e s  ( 1 7 . 7 p e r  cent ) t hat mi s se d  on l y  on e day o f  
fo ot b al l a ct i v i t y . On e hw1 d r e d  an d f i fty-two p l a y e r s  
( 1 3 . 5 per c en t ) mi s s e d  two d ay s  o f  a ct i v i t y an d 1 2 9  ( 1 1 . 5  
p er cent ) mi s s e d  t hr e e day s o f a ct ivi t y . In j ur i e s cau s in g 
t i me- l o s s  o t h er t han t h o s e  c l a s s i f  ic d a s  out for t h e  sea­
son o r m i s s i n g  up t o  t hr e e  days were s i gn i fi cant l y  
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sma l l er i n  numb e r s . 
An an a l y s i s o f  t h e dat a comparing t h e  t yp e  o f  in j ury 
cau s ing t h e gr�at e s t t i m e - l o s s  w it hin a s ev e n  day p e r i b  
r ev e a l e d  t h at t h e l ower e xt r em i t y  b o dy a r e a  r e c e iv e d  t h e 
h i gh e s t  p e r c ent a g e  o f  in j ur i e s . Th e cat egor i e s  o f  t h e  
f o o t  an d ank l e ,  ( 1 9 . 0  p er c en t ) t h e  k n e e , ( 1 7 . 4  per c en t ) 
an d t h e  h an d  an d wr i s t ( 1 0 . 0 per cent ) a c count e d  for t h e  
gr e at e s t t i m e - l o s s e s .  
In t h e  pr e s en t  inve st i gat i on , i t  wa s f o un d  t hat 802 ,  
·or 71. 5 per c ent · o f  t he in j ur i e s r eport e d  wer e eval uat e d  
b y  a phy s i c i an . He s p on d ent s ;:il s o  indi cat e d  t he p e r i o d  o f  
t i me b et w e en t he a ct ua l  o c cur r en ce o f  t h e  in j ury an d t he 
e v et.i. ua t i un . Tuere w e .c e  6 7 9 a t hl e t e s  ( 84 . 7  p e r  c en� J t hat 
wer e e va l uat e d  wi t h in two days of in j ury o c curren c e .  
Ther e w e r e  twen t y-t hr e e  in j u r e d  a t h l et e s  ( 2 . 8 per c en t ) 
t hat w e r e  n ot s e en by a phy s i c i an unt i l  f i v e  d a y s a ft er 
their  in j ury an d two at h l e t e s ( . 2 per cent ) who d i d  not 
s e ek me d i c a l  at t en t i on �nt i l  a t  l ea s t  f i ft e en d ay s  h a d  
pa s s e d . A s  s t at e d  b y  G arr i ck an d Re qua , coa ch e s r e co gn i z e  
e i ght y- f i ve p e r  cent o f a l l gam e in j ur i e s  wh i l e  on l y  
r e c o gn i z i n g  fo rt y- f i v e p e r  cen t  o f  pr a ct i ce in j ur i c s . 8 
The s e l at e o c curr i n g  eval uat i on s  coul d b e  a ma j or f a ct o r  
8
Jame s G .  Gar r i ck an d Ha l ph K .  He qu� , " Pa ramed i ca l  
Surve i l l an c e o f  I I i gh S cho o l  F o o t b a l l . 
Pr a ct
.
� � e s  an� Gam e s " , 
Med i cin e an d S c i en c e in Spo r t s ,  ( Ma d i s o n , w 1 s co n s 1 n :  
Ame r i can C oi l cgc o f Sport s Ncdi cinc ) ,  V o l .  6 ,  No .  1 ,  
Spr i n g  1 9 74 , p .  78 . 
in the forced early ret ir ement o f  youn g ath l et e s  fr om 
f o ot b a l l .  
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'Th e  eval uat i on s  o f  t h e  in j ur i e s  by phy s i c i an s  were 
prompt ed by coach e s  an d t rain ers 60 . 8  per cent o f  t he t ime . 
The athl e t e s  t hemse l v e s  or t h e ir parent s wer e r e sp on s ibl e 
for an a d d it i on al 3 9 . 1 p er cent o f  t he evaluat i on s .  
Re s ear ch indi cat e s  that wi t h  t h e  ut i l i zat i on o f · t ra in ed 
per s onnel fami l i ar wi t h  at hl et i c  t r a in ing pro ce du� e � ,  eval­
uat i on s woul d b e  en courage d mor e fr equent l y  and s o on er 
aft er the o c curr en ce o f  i n j uri e s .  Garr i ck an d Requa , for 
examp l e ,  us e d cert i f i ed at hl et i c  t ra iners a s  in j ury r e cor d 
k eepers in t he ir study , nn d con cluded that mu ch l ar ger 
i n j ury rat e s  a ct ual l y  exi st t han are r ep ort e d an d e va l u ­
at e d .  They b e l i eve t h at t h e s e  in j ur i es are not r e co gn i ze d 
by peopl e who do n ot have a b a ckgroun d  in sp o rt s  me di cin e . 9 
Thi s i s  demon strat ed an d support e d  in .t he pr e s ent s t u dy 
by the h i gher in ci den ce o f  i n jury ( 70 . 2  p er cent ) r eport e d  
b y  the on l y  c ert i fi e d at h l et i c  t rainer at t h e  high s chool 
l evel in S o ut h  Dak ot a . 
Ho spit al admi s s i on s  ar e an indi cat or o f  t he s everit y 
of in jur i e s . O f  t he 1 , 1 21 in j u r i e s  r eport ed , 1 30 ( 1 1 . 6  
per cent ) o f  t h e s e  in j ur i e s  requ i r e d  h o spi t a l i zat i on . 
S imi l ar r e su l t s  wer e ob s erve d  in t he r evi ew o f  t he 
9
Garri ck an d Hequa , P •  78 . 
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l i t e r�t ur e .
10 The kn e e  ( 1 9 . 2 p er c crtt ) wa s t h e  b o dy p art 
t h at mo s t  fr e quent l y  r e qu ire d hosp i t al i zat i on f o l l owe d by 
t h e  h e a d  and fa c e  ( 1 3 . 8 p er cent ) ,  an d t h e  b a ck ( 10 . 0 ' p er 
cent ) ,  an d t he l ower l e g ( 10 . 0  per c ent ) . 
O f  t h e numb er o f  in jur i e s a ct u al l y  r e qu i r in g  h o sp it al ­
i zat i on , t h i rt y - f o u r  ( 3 . 0 p e r  cent ) o f  t he in j ur i e s were 
of suf fi c i en t s e ve r it y  to re qui r e surgi cal t r eat �ent . 
The Cl a s s  A an d e i �ht -rnan .. d i v i s i on s  ha d t h e  h i gh e st in­
c i d en ce of r e qu i r e d  sur ge ry , e a ch w it h 3 � 6 pe r cen t . The 
l owe st i n c i d en ce o f  in j ury ( 2 . 6 p er cent ) wa s r e port e d  in 
t h e  n in e -man d ivi s i on .  O f  t h e t hirt y-four i n j ur i e s  t hat 
re qu i r e d  surg i ca l t r e a t ment , operat i on s  we r e  comp l et e d on 
t h e  , kne e  in s even t e en ( 50 . 0 per cent ) cas e s . In j ur i e s  of  
t h e  han d  an d wr i st a c co1mt e d  f o r  1 4 . 7 p e r  c ent o f  t he sur -
gi cal pr o c e dure s ,  fo l l owe d b y  t he l ower l e g i n  wh i ch 8 . 8 
p er cen t  o f  t h e i n j ur i e s r e qu i r e d  sur gery . The r ema i n i n g  
b o dy p art s r e qu i r in g  surgery in c l u d e d  t he l ower l eg an d 
ab domen , ( 6 . 0  p e r  cent , e a ch )  and t h e  e l b ow ,  s h o u l d er , h e a d  
an d fa c e ,  f o o t  an d ank l e  an d upp e r l e g ( ea ch wi t h  on e 
sur gery o r 2 � 9 p e r cent o f  t h e  t o t a l . )  
lO
Gary L .  Ma r t .i n  an d S amu e l  I .  F u en n in 9 , . " C o l l ege 
F,o ot b a l l I n j u ry Surv e i l lan ce " , .Ath l et i c  Tr a i n ing-:- Tl.1c 
J o urn a l · o f  t h e  Nnt i on a l  A t h  l et i c  '�'ra ine 1�
' � � s s? c��a� 1 0� ' 
{G r e env i l l e , N o rt h C a r o l  in n :  Nat 1 o�al  1- u o l i slnn g Com 
pany ) ,  V o l . 7 ,  N o . 4 , Sept ember 197"' , P •  1 0 9 .  
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SUMMARY , CONCLU S I ONS , AND RECOMiv�NDATIONS 
Summary 
Th e purp o se o f  t h i s st u dy wa s t o  d e t e rm i n e  t he numb e r , 
l o cat i on ,  cau s e , an d fr e quen cy o f  o c curren c e  o f  fo o t b a l l  
i n j ur i e s  that o c curred dur ing t h e  1 9 75 s ea s on i n  S outh 
Dak ot a  h i gh s cho o l s .  
Sur v ey pa ck et s w e r e  s ent t o  t h e  h e a d  foot bal l coa ch 
o f  ea ch . o f  t he 1 8 9  part i ci pat ing high s ch o o l s .  On e hun dr e d  
an d forty- f i ve ( 7 6 . 7 p e r  c ent ) o f  t he s ch o o l s comp l et e d 
t h e  in j ury survey ca r d s throughout t h e s e a s on . Th er e w e r e  
5 , 326 at h l et e s r eport e d  t o hav e part i ci pat e d  i n  fo o t b a l l 
at t he h i gh s ch o o l  l ev e l  i n  1 975 . C omp l et e d surv ey r e sul t s  
indi cat e t hat t he r e wer e 1 , 1 2 1 in j ur i e s  t hat wer e r e ce i ved 
b y  95 3 at h l et e s . The i n c i den ce of in jury rat e wa s 21 . 0  
p er c ent in compari son t o  t he act ual part i c i pant in j ury 
rat e wh i ch wa s 1 7 . 9 p er c ent . 
In j ur i e s  r e p o rt e d  during t he curr ent s t u dy p e r i o d  i n -
d i cat e t h at in j ur i e s  o c curr e d  mo r e  fr equent ly in game 
( 5 4 . l p er cent ) a ct ivi t i e s  t han in pra ct i c e  ( 44 . 5  per 
cen t . ) .  The maj or i t y  ( 65 . 0 p e r  c ent ) o f  t h e  in j ur i e s  
o c curre d  dur i n g t h e f i r st hal f o f  t h e 1 975 s e a s on .  The 
spe c i f i c b o dy p art s i n j u r e d  mo st fr e quen t l y  in clude t h e  
kn e e ( 1 9 . 8 1w r cent ) , foot an d unk l e  ( 1 7 . 4 p er cent ) ,  
and t he han d an d wr i s t ( 9 . 7  per cent ) .  Injuri e s  we r e  
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r e ce ive d i n  gr eat e s t numb er s  wh i l e en ga g e d i n  t a ck l i n g  
( 32 . 6 p e r  c ent ) f o l l owe d b y  b e in g  t a ck l e d  ( 27 . 2 p e r  c en t ) 
an d a ct i vi t i e s  r e l at e d t o  b l o ck in g  ( 32 .  9 p er c en t ) .  
A ct ua l  t i me l o s s e s  var i e d  a s  a r e su l t o f  t h e  in j u r i e s  
r e ce i v e d  b y  t he 95 3 in j ur e d  part i c i p ant s .  Two hun d r e d  an d 
twent y - f ive ( 23 . 6 p e r  cent ) o f  t h e  athl e t e s  w e r e  unab l e  t o  
c o mp l et e t h e s e a s on . A n  a d d it i on a l  1 90 at h l et � s  ( 1 7 . 0  per 
c ent ) m i s s e d  e i ght day s or more due t o  t h e ir i n j ur i e s . 
Furth er b r eak d own o f  t i me l o s t due t o  in j ury in d i cat e s  
t hat 199  at h l et e s  ( 1 7 . 7 p e r  c ent ) m i s s e d  on e d ay , 1 5 2 at h� 
l et e s  ( 1 3 . 5  p er cent ) m i s s e d  two days an d  1 2 9  at h l et e s  
( 1 1 . 5  p e r  c en t ) m i s s e d t h r e e  day s o f  a ct i vi t y . I n j ur i e s  
t o  b o dy part s cau s i n g  t h e gr eat e st t i m e - l o s s  w i t h in a s e ven 
day p er i o d  were f oun d pr i mar i l y wi t h i n t he l ower ext r em i t i e s . 
O f  t h i s area , t he part r e ce ivin g t h e gr e at e s t  numb er o f  
in j uri e s wa s t he f o ot an d ank l e  ( 1 9 . 0  ·p er c ent ) f o l l ow e d  
by t h e  kn e e  ( 1 7 . 4 p e r  cent ) an d t h e  upper l eg ( 9 . 8  p er cent ) .  
Ther e  we r e  80 2 in j ur i e s  ( 7 1 .. 5 pe r  c en t ) r ep o rt e d that 
r e ce ive d phys i c i an ' s eval uat i on s  an d o f  t he s e ,  6 7 9  ( 84 . 7  
p e r  cent )  w e r e  eva l uat e d  w i t h in two day s o f  t h e in j ury . 
The ma j o r i t y  ( 60 . 8  p e r  c en t ) o f  t h e  e v a l u at i o n s we r e  r e ­
f er r e d  b y  co n ch. c s  nn d t r a i n e r s  wh i l e  p a r en t s an d at h l et e s 
t h em s e l ve s a c co w 1 t e d  f o r  ru 1 a d d i t i on a l  3 9 . l p e r  c en t . 
Th e s e  eval u a t i on s  r e su l t e d  in ho sp it al a dm i s s i on s in 
1 30 ( 1 1 . 6  p er c en t ) ca s e s . Th e kn e e  ( 1 9 . 2 p e r  cen t ) 
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rank e d  h i gh e s t o f  t he in j ur i e s  t h at r e qu i r e d  h o sp i t a­
i z at i on .  Th e r e  w e r e  t h i rt y - four ( 3 . 0  p er c ent ) s u r g i ca l 
o p e r at i on s  an d o f  t h i s numb e r , s event e en ( 50 . 0  p e r  c en t ) 
o f  t h e m  w e r e  p e r f o rm e d  on t he kn e e . 
A c cor d in g  t o  t h e  d a t a  ob t ain e d  in t h e  pr e s en t  st u d y ,  
it can b e  con cl u d e d  t h at on e out o f  ev ery f i v e  part i c i ­
p an t s i n  fo ot b a l l  wi l l  b e  in j ur e d .  Th i rt y- s e v en p e r  cent 
.. 
of t ho s e  in j ur e d J athl et es  w i l l mi s s  e i ght d�y s  o r  mor e  a s  
a r e su l t  of t h e i r i n j ur i e s .  Of t h i s  gr oup , app r o x i mat e ly 
one-thir d wi l l  b e  h o s p i t a l i z e d . Thr e e  p er cen t  o f  t ho s e  
in j u r e d  wi l l  r e qu i r e  sur gery an d hal f · o f  t ho s e  surgeri e s  
p erf orme d w i l l  b e  t o  t h e  kn e e . 
C on c lu s i on s 
Wi t h in t h e  l i mi t at i on s  o f  t h i s st u dy , t h e f o l l ow ing 
con cl u s i on s  s e e m e d  war ran t e d :  
1 .  Appr oximat e l y  on e - f i ft h  o f  al l h i gh s cho ol 
var s it y  an d j un i o r  var s it y  foot b al l  p l a y e r s  in Sout h 
Dak ot a were i n j ur e d  dur i n g  t h e  1 97 5  s ea s on . 
2 .  S i xt y - f i v e p e r  cen t o f  al l in jur i e s o c cur r e d  
pr i or t o  t h e  m i d-p o in t  o f  t h e  s c a s o� . 
3 . Th e l arge s t  n umb e r  o f  in j ur i e s  were r e p o rt e d  
dur in g game s . 
4 .  'l'h e b o dy p art whi ch wa s i n j u r e d  m o s t  f r e quent l y  
wa s t h e  kn e e . 
5 .  In j ur i e s  r e su l t ing in t h e gr�at e st t i me l o s s  
wi t h in a s e v en day p e r i o d  fo l l owin g o c curren c e  were t h o se 
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invo l v in g t h e  fo ot . an d ank l e . 
6 . Th e ma j o r i t y  o f  phy s i c i an r e f erral s were ma d e  by 
c o a ch e s  an d t ra in e r s . 
7 .  In j uri e s  t o  t h e  kn e e  r e qu i r e d  h o s p i t al i z at i on 
an d  surgery mo r e  fr e qu ent ly t h an t ho s e  r e l at e d  t o  any 
other b o dy part . 
I mpl i cat ion s  
Th e pr i mary go ' 1 in s o l ut i on t o  t he pr e s ent s it uat ion 
is t o  a cquaint s cho o l  admin i st rat ors with · the need :·for ­
gr e at er empha s i s on. i n j ury reduct i o n . Aft e r  t h i s  i s  
a ch i eve d ,  pro gr e s s  can b e  made t owar d provi d i n g  ad e quat e 
sport s me d i c in e  c ov .rage for h i gh s cho o l at h l et i c  pro grams . 
A c curat e r e cogn i t i on o f  f o ot b al l in j uri e s  r e qu i r e s  t hat 
an i n d iv i dual wi t h  a s p o r t s m e d i c in e b a ck gr o un d b e  in 
at t en dan ce at al l pra ct i c e s  an d·  gam e s .  Wit hout t he 
pr e s en c e o f  app r op r i at e l y  t rain e d  p er s onn e l , i t  i s  qu i t e  
po s s i b l e t hat many a d d i t i onal in j uri e s  woul d go unre c o g­
n i z e d , s ub s e quen t ly unt r e at e d ,  an d  t hu s  r e s u l t  in t he 
for c e d e ar l y  r e t ir em ent o f  at h l et e s . Req�ir in g  s ome l evel 
of expert i s e in t h e  f i el d o f  sport s m e d i c in e  in comb ina­
t i on wi t h  p er i o d i c i n - s e r v i ce t ra in in g shoul d b e com e a 
st an d ar d pro c e dure in t h e pro cur ement an d r e t ent i on o f  
coa che s i n  Sout h Dak o t a . 
A ddi t i on al l y ,  change s in pr e s en t  appr o a ch e
s  t o  t h e  
organ i z at i on o f  pract i c e s  shoul d a s s i st in . t h e r e du ct i on 
o f in j ur i e s .  A ma j or empha si s t owar d s  t h e  e l i m inat i o n  o f  
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in j uri e s , by p r event i o11 , sho u l d b e �o me t he p aram o u n t  goal 
o f  al l of t ho s e inv o l ve d  in o r  a s s o c i at e d  wi t h  t h e  c o a ch� 
i n g  fi e l d .  
He c o mmen d at i on s  
B as e d  on t h e  fin d i n g s  o f  t hi s  s t u dy , t h��r wri t er 
p r op o s e s t he f o l l owing r e commen dat i o n s  f o r  furt h er s t u dy . 
1 .  That a s i m i l ar st u dy b e  co n du ct e d u s in g  m o r e  
a c curat e in st r ument s f o r  dat a c o l l e ct i o n . 
2 .  That a s imi l ar stu dy b e  con du ct e d  ut il i z in g  mo r e 
h i gh l y  t r a in e d  p e r s onn e l  t o  s erv e a s  r e co r d  k e ep er s . 
3 .  That a s i mi l ar s t u dy b e  c on d u ct e d  t o  sur vey fo ot ­
b a l l in j ur i e s i n  o t her ge o graphi cal l o cat i on s . 
4 .  That a � i m i l a r s t u dy b e  con du ct e d  w i t h  a d d i t i onal 
fo l l ow-up t o  fa ci l it at e  a l arger r at e  of r et urn . 
5 . That a s i m i l a r s t u dy b e  con du ct e d  at ot h e r  l evel s 
o f  fo o t b a l l co mp e t i t i on ,  s u ch a s  prep s ch o o l , co l l e ge an d 
pro f e s s i on a l . 
6 . Thnt a s i mi l ar st u dy b e  c on du ct e d  in S o ut h Dak ot a 
ut i. l i z i n g  i dent i ca l  pro c e dur e s  t o  a s s e s s t h e  n at ur e an d 
s c op e  o f  in j u r i e s  mnon g h i gh s ch o o l  fo ot b a l l p l ayer s in 
S out h Dak ot a dur in g su b s e qu en t  s ea s on s .  
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Eagl e B ut t e,  S out h Dak ot a 57625 
Ro g e r  S et z e r  
Dougl as H i gh S ch o o l  * 
El l sw o r t h A ir For c e  B a s e  
Sout h Dak ot a  5770 6  
Dav i d  Lyon s 
Fl an dr e au In d i an S ch o o l  * 
Fl an dr e au ,  S o ut h Dak ot a  5 7028 
Ber l e  J" o hn son 
Re cor d er 
Ja ck N i s s en 
Fran c i s Zacher 
Larry Krupa 
Mary O ' C on n o r 
LeRoy K l av et t er 
Burd e l l  C op l an 
Mik e Dal ey 
Frank K art ch 
K im C l ark 
B er l e J o hn s on 
6 9  
C l a s s  A High S ch o o l s  ( co n t inu e d )  
H igh S ch o o l  and Coach Re cor d e r 
Huron H i gh S chool  
Hur on , S o u t h  Dak o t a 5 7 350 
Hob ert T imm 
L e a d-D e a dwo o d  High S chool  
Lead � S out h Dakot a 5 7 7 5 4  
Bill  J on e s  
L enn ox H i gh S chool 
L enn ox , S out h Dak ot a 5 70 3 9  
Pet e Ver ge l d t 
Ma d i s on H i gh S ch o o l  
Madi s on ,  S out h Dak ot a  5 70 42 
Dean K o st e r 
Mi l b ank · Hi gh S ch o o l  * 
Mi l b ank , S ou t h  Dak ot a 5 725 2 
J ohn O .  Gr e in 
Mi l l er Hi gh S ch o o l  
Mi l l er , S out h Dak o t a  5 7 3 6 2  
B ob Garry 
T o d d  Colinty Hi gh S cho o l  
:Mi s s i on ,  S o ut h  Dak ot a 5 7 5 5 5  
Mi ck Wy s uph 
Mit ch e l l  Hi gh S ch o o l  
Mit che l l , S o ut h  Dak o t a  5 7 301 
Jo s eph M cMa ck en 
Park st on H i gh S ch o o l  
Park st on , S o ut h  Dak o t a 5 7 3 6 6  
John G i l man 
The o d o r e  F .  Higgs Hi gh S ch o o l  * 
Pierre , S out h Dak o t a 5 7 50 1 
Don P .  S h i e l d s  
Rap i d  C it y  Cent ral H i gh S ci1o o l  * 
Rap i d  C it y ,  S out h Dak o t a  5 770 1 
Mik e  Hoa ch 
Rap i d  C it y  St even s H i gh S ch o o l  * 
Hap i d  C it y , S o ut h  Dak o t a  5 770 1  
Doug C o gan 
Rob e r t  T imm 
Myr on J .  S u l l ivan I I  
B ob St e a dman 
De an K o st er 
Dav i d  Wint er 
B ob Garry 
J i m  S chl ek eway 
K e it h Fit zpat r i ck 
J o hh G i l man 




C l a s s  A H igh S chool s ( cont inued ) 
High S ch o o l  an d C o a ch Re co r d er 
S i oux Fal l s  L in coln S en i or H i gh S ch o o l  
Si oux Fal l s ,  Sout h Dak ot a  5 7 105 
J erry Mi l l er 
Si oux Fal l s  0 '  Go rmru1 H i tjh S ch o o l  
S ioux Fal l s ,  Sout h  Dak ot a 57105 
Di ck He ib erger 
S ioux Fal l s Wa sh in gt on H i gh S ch o o l  
S ioux Fal l s ,  Sout h  Dak ot a 5 7102 
Denny Mo l l er -
S i sset on High S ch o o l  
S i s set on , Sout h Dak ot a 57262 
Leon E dlun d  
Sp ear fi sh H i gh S chool  
Spearfi sh ,  So ut h Dakot a 5 7262 
K en Baldc egar d 
Wil l iam J .  Br own H i gh S ch o o l  * 
Sturgi s ,  S o ut h Dakot a 5 7 785 
Dal e Brook s 
Vermil l i on H i gh S ch o o l  * 
Vermi l l i on ,  S ou t h  Dak o t a  5 70 6 9 
St eve Swi sher 
Wat ert own High S ch o o l  
Wat ert o\\ln ,  S out h Dak ot a  5 720 1 
Dal e  McE l h any 
Winn er
.
Hi gh S ch o o l  * 
Winn er , S out h  Dak o t a 5 7G80 
Harvey Naasz 
Yankt on . H i gh S cho o l  
Yankt on , S o ut h Dakot a 5 70 78 
Max Hawk 
'f om Lub e ck 
Di ck H e ib e r g e r  
Denni �  A .  Thomp son 
L e on E dlun d  
K en B akk egard 
Dal e Bro ok s 
St eve Swi sher 
Ran dy Hal d 
Harvey Naa s z  
J i m Min er 
C l a s s  B H i gh S ch o o l s 
High S ch o o l  an d C o a ch 
A l ce st e r  H i gh S ch o o l  
A l ce st er ,  S out h  Dak ot a  5 700 1 
J· e rry J o a ch i m  
A r l ingt on H i gh S ch o o l  
A r l in gt on , S o ut h  Dak o t a  5 721 2 
Mer l e  Wa l t er 
B er e s fo r d  H i gh S ch o o l  
B er e s fo r d ,  S out h Dak ot a 5 700 4 
J im H e e r en 
Br i t t on H i gh S cho o l  
Br i t t on , S out h Dak ot a 5 7430 
Jame s M. Eagan 
Burk e H i gh School  * 
B urk e , S o ut h Dak ot a  5 75 2 3  
J a ck B r o ome 
Ch e st er H i gh S ch o o l * 
Ch e st e r , Sout h Dak o t a  5 70 1 6  
Tom Mai n  
C l ark
.
H i gh S ch o o l  
C l ark , S o ut h  Dak ot a 57225 
Dean L .  Mey e r s . 
C l ear Lak e
· 
H i gh S ch o o l  
·c l e ar Lak e , S out h Dak ot a  5 7226 
T orn Gau e r  
Cu st e r  Hi gh S ch o o l  
Cu st e r , S out h Dak o t a 5 7730 
Th omas Lintz 
De l l  Rap i d s · H i r.;h S cho o l  
De l l  Rap i d s , S ou t h  D�� ot a  5 70 22 
Mik e St a d em 
DeSmet H i gh S ch o o l  
Desmet � Sout h  D�< ot a 5 7231  
Rob e rt Spran g 
D o l an d  H i gh S cho o l  
Do l an d ,  S o ut h Dak ot a  5 7 4 3 6  
K e i t h  D .  Hag g e r t y  
71 
H e  co r d e r 
J e rry J o a ch i m  
Mer l e  Wal t er 
Jim H e er en 
N o rman C .  Ma ck 
J a ck Bro ome 
T om Ma in 
Dean L . Meye r s  
T om Gau er 
T o m  L int z 
Chr i s  Ra smu s son 
B ob Spran g  
K e i t h  D .  Haggerty 
72 _ 
C l a s s  B H igh S ch o o l s  ( cont in ue d ) 
High S ch o o l  an d C o a ch Re c o r d e r  
E d gemont H i gh S ch o o l  
E d g emont , S o u t h  Dakot a 5 77 35 
J·am e s Pu ffer 
Elk Po int H i gh S ch o o l  
E l k  Po int , S o ut h Dakot a 5 70 25 
G l en N e l s on 
Eur eka . Hi gh S ch o o l  
Eur ek a , S o ut h Dak ot a 5 7437 
Ran dy H erman s en 
Fau l k t on H i gh S ch o o l  
Fau lk t on ,  So ut h Dak ot a 5 7438 
Marvin B u l t  
Fl an dreau
.
H i gh S ch o o l  
Fl an dr e au , S o ut h Dak o t a 5 70 28 
Jame s M cG l on e  
Garr et s o n  H i gh S ch o o l  
Garr et son , S ou t h  Dak o t a 5 70 30 
C l ar en ce K o o i st r a  
G et t y sbur g
.
H i gh S ch o o l * 
G et ty sb urg , S o u t h Dak ot a  5 74.42 
H enry L .  W i e dr i ch 
Gr e gory . H igh S ch o o l  
Gre gory ,  Sout h Dak ot a  5 75 3 3  
Ri ck D i e t z 
Gr ot on H i gh S cho o l  * 
Grot on , S out h Dak ot a 5 74 4 5  
B ob b y  L .  Dub s 
Harr i sbur g  H i gh S cho o l 
Harri sbur g ,  S o ut h Dak o t a  5 7032 
Ik e H o o ver 
We s t  C e n t r a l  H i gh S ch o o l  
Hart ford , S o ut h Dak o t a 5 7033 
J i m Ut t e cht 
Haml in H i gh S cho o l  
Hayt i , S out h Dak ot a 5 7241 · 
r om Rok u s ek 
Jame s Pu f f er 
Ge o rge Von Had en 
Ran dy. Herman s en 
Mar v in D u l t  
Jam e s  McGl on e 
C l ar en ce K o o i st ra 
H enry L .  Wi e dr i ch 
Ro d  Wen d e l l 
D ol> b y  L .  Dub s 
Ik e H o over 
T erry Tru ex 
T om Rok u s ek 
C l a s s  I3 H i gh S cho o l s ( co nt i nu e d )  
High S ch o o l  an d  Coach He cor d er 
H i ghmo r e  H i gh S ch o o l  * 
H i gh mo r e , S out h  Dak ot a 5 77 45 
T im Garvey 
T i m Garvey 
73 
H i l l  C i t y  H i gh S ch o o l  Terry R .  Guk e i s en 
Hi l ,l  C i t y , S o u t h Dak o t a 5 7745 
T erry H .  Guk e i s en 
Hot Spr ings H i gh S ch o o l  
Hot Spr ings , S out h  Dak ot a  5 77 4 7  
Larry I r e l an d  
H oward H i gh S ch o o l  
Howard ,  Sout h Dak ot a  5 734 9 
L e e  Br i ggl e 
I p swi ch
.
H i gh S ch o o l  * 
I p swi ch , S o uth Dak ot a 5 745 1 
Ri ck Wahl 
An d e s  C en t ral H i gh S ch o o l  
Lak e  A n d e s ,  S out h Dak ot a  5 735 6 
Don a l d  Harr e l l 
Lak e  Pre st on High S ch o o l  
Lak e Pre st on , S o ut h lJak o t a  5724 9  
J im Che s l ey 
Lemmon
.
H i gh S choo l 
L emmon , S out h Dak ot a  5 7638 
Hob ert Lant gen 
L e o l a . H i gh S ch o o l  
L eo l a , S o ut h  Dak ot a 5 7 4 5 6  
Larry Go in s  
Tr i -Val l ey H i gh S cho o l  
Lyon s , S out h Dak o t a 5 70 4 1  
Dal e Cunn in p) iam 
B enn e t t C o un t y  H i gh S ch o o l 
��rt in , S ou t h  D�c o t a  5 75 5 1  
Hi ck Wat s on 
Nort hwe st ern H i t;h S ch o o l 
Mel l et t e ,  S out h Dak ot a  5 74 6 1 
Geral d G e d i t z 
T om Hal l s  
L e e  B r i ggl e 
M .  Rein s chmi dt 
J erry Renk en 
Tom B irat h 
Rob ert Lant gen 
Larry G o in s  
Da l e C unn in gham 
R i ck Wat s on 
Ri ch H ow i e 
74 · 
C l a s s  B H igh S cho o l s ( cont i nu e d )  
H igh S ch o o l and Coach Re c o r d e r  
Mob r i d g e  H i gh S cho o l 
Mo b r i d g e , S o ut h Dak ot a 5 7601 
J ohn Sal z s i e dl e r 
N ewe l l  H i gh S cho o l 
N ew � l l ,  S outh Dak ot a 5 7760 
Fr e d  Wi l s on 
O elri chs H i gh S cho o l 
O e l r i ch s , S o ut h  Dak o t a  5 77 6 3  
Paul Ne l sen 
Sul l y  But t e s  H i gh S ch o o l  
On i da , S out h Dak ot a  5 75 6 4  
B i l l Wi t t e 
Park er
.
Hi gh S ch o o l  
Park er , S ou t h  Dak ot a  5 705 3 
J·o e V o l z 
Ph i l i p  H i gh S cho o l  * 
Phi l i p , S out h Dak o t a  575 67 
J erry Rho d e s  
P l at t e  H i gh S cho o l  
P l at t e ,  S o ut h  D ak ot a  57369 
Terry Gar v ey 
Lyman � i gh S ch o o l  
Presh o , S o ut h Dak o t a 5 75 6 8 
Dal e U .  \Vay sman 
Re d f i e l d  H i gh S ch o o l  
He dfi e l d ,  S ou t h  Dako t a  5 7 4 6 9  
Ro l an d  N i e l s on 
Sal em H i gh S cho o l  
Sal em , S out h Dak ot a  5 7078 
B i l l  Wo o d  
S cot l an d · H i gh S ch o o l  
S cot lan d , S out h Uak o t a 5 70 5 9 
Davi d Ga s sman 
Spr in g fi e l d  H i gh S cho o l  
Spt ingf i e l d , S o ut h  Dak o t a 570 62 
Ri char d l l ent o 
Ro dn ey Mo on 
Fr e d  Wi l son 
Paul N e l s en 
B i l l  W i t t e 
Pau l W a l t on 
J e rry Rh o d e s  
T er ry Garvey 
Da l e  U .  Way s man 
Ro l an d  N i e l s on 
B i l l  Wo o d  
Dav i d  Ga s sman· 
H i char d I lent o 
Jr . 
C l a s s  B H i gh S ch o o l s  ( cont i nued ) 
High S ch o o l  an d  C o a ch Re c o r d e r  
Tyn d a l l H i gh S ch o o l  K en L i ver i s 
Tyn dal l , Sout h Dak o t a  5 70 6 6  
K en Liver i s  
75 
S i oux Val l ey Hi gh S ch o o l  * 
V o l ga ,  S out h Dak ot a 5 70 7 1  
Harry Pr en d e r ga st 
Harry Pr en d erga st 
East Char l e s  Mi x Hi gh S cho o l  
Wagn e r , S out h Dak o t a  5 7 3 80 
J o e  Ho f f  
Web st er H i gh S cho o l  
Web st er ,  S ou t h  Dak ot a  5 7274 
T erry Me ek 
J o e Ho f f  
Gary Mark u s on 
We s s ingt on Springs H i gh S ch o o l  K en K o i st inen 
We s s in gt on S p r ing s , S o u t h  Dakot a 5 7 3 82 
K en K o i st i n en 
W i l l ow L ak e  H i gh S cho o l  * 
W i l l ow L ak e , S o ut h Dak ota 5 7 278 
Dav i d  Hen f r ow 
Dav i d Ren fr ow 
N i n e-Man S cho o l s 
High S ch o o l  an d C o a ch 
Han s on H i gh S ch o o l  
A l exan d r i a ,  S o ut h Dak ot a 5 7311  
Lowel l S o r n s en 
A rmour Hi gh S ch o o l  
A rmo ur , S o u t h  Dak o t a 57313  
Ri ck C l ark 
A von H i gh S ch o o l  
Avon , S o u t h  Dak ot a  5 7315  
T i m  Nel s on 
B on e st e e l  H i gh S ch o o l  
B on e st e e l , S o ut h  Dak o t a  5 7317  
Ri chard N e l s on 
Tr i C ount ry H i gh S ch o o l  
B r i d g ewat er , S o ut h Dakot a 5731 9 
Gen e Gi l l en 
Can i st ot a  H i gh S ch o o l  
C an i st ot a , S o ut h  Druc ot a 5 7012  
Mer l an d  T o rk e l s on 
C a st l ewo o d  H i gh S ch o o l  * 
C ast l ewo o d , S out h Dak o t a  5 7223 
D enn i s DeJ on g  
C ent erv i l l e  H i gh S ch o o l  
C en t ervi l l e ,  S o ut h  Dak ot a 57014 
St eve We i er 
C on d e  H i gh S cho o l  
C on d e , Sout h Dak ot a 57434 
Dar e l  Pet er s on 
De l mont H i gh S ch o o l  * 
D e l mont , S o ut h  Dak ot a 5 7330 
G en e Hage r t y  
Dupr e e . Hi gh S ch o o l  
Dup r e e , S ou t h  Dak o t a  57623 
B i l l  C armo dy 
E l kt on
.
H i gh S ch o o l  * 
E lkt on ,  S o ut h Dak ot a  57026 
G e n e  DenHer der 
76 
He c o r d e r  
L owe l l  S o rn s en 
D elwyn DeVr i e s  
T i m  N e l s on 
R i ck N e l s on 
A l  Grab er 
Mer l an d  T o rlc e l s on 
D en n i s  D e J on g  
S t eve We i er 
Dar e l  Pet er s on 
A l v in D .  May er 
B i l l Carmo dy . 
Gene DenIIer der 
77 
N i n e -Man S ch o o l s  ( con t inue d ) 
H igh S cho o l  an d C o a ch 
Eme ry High S ch o o l  
Emery , S o u t h  Dak o t a 5 7 3 3 2  
A r t h u r  S chu ck 
E s t e l l in e  H i gh S cho o l  
E st e l l in e , S o u t h  Dako t a  5 7234 
Doug D o rhcr 
Fa i r fax H i gh S ch o o l 
Fair fax , S out h Dak ot a  5 7 335 
Wal l a ce B o s ch 
Fa i t h  High S cho o l * 
Fa i t h ,  S out h Dak ot a  5 7 62 6  
Pat r i ck C .  Mul l en 
Fl or en ce H i gh S cho o l  
Fl o r en ce ,  S out h Dak o t a 5 7235 
Tony I'" l u dt 
Fr e eman H i gh S ch o o l  
Fr e e man , S out h Dakot a 5 70 2 9  
Don Di e d e  
Ge d.d e s  H i gh S ch o o l  
G ed d e s ,  S ou t h  Dak o t a  5 7 3 4 2  
J ame s H .  S chae f f er 
Hit ch co ck H i gh S ch o o l  * 
Hit ch co ck , S o uth Dak o t a 5 7348 
Harvey D eJ on g  
Hur l ey H i gh S ch o o l  
Hur l ey ,  S o ut h  Dak o t a 5 70 3 6  
Mik e And er s on 
I r e n e  H i gh S ch o o l  
I r en e , S o u t h  Dak o t a  5 7 3 5 3 
Darr el l H e r s o m  
Ir o qu o i s Hi gh S cho o l  
Ir o q uo � s ,  S out h Dak ot a 5 73 5 3  
Rob ert Z e l l  
J e ffer s on H i gh S ch o o l 
J e f f er s on , S o u t h  Dak o t a 5 70 3 8  
Gary S e i l e r  
Re cor d er 
C ar o l  Lub b e r s  
Doug D orher 
Wa l l a c e B o s ch 
Pat r i ck C .  Mul l en 
Gary Knud s on 
· Don D i e d e 
D .  A .  Varu sk a 
Harvey D eJong 
Mik e A n d er s on 
Dar r e l l Her s o m  
Hob ert Z e l l 
Gary S e i l er 
7 8  
Ni n e -Man S ch o o l s ( con t in u e d ) 
H igh S cho o l  nn d C o a ch Re co r d e r  
L an g for d H i gh S ch o o l  
L an g for d , S o u t h  JJal·- o t a 5 7454 
Cal vin A a s  
Mc Int o sh Hi gh S cho o l  
M c  Int o sh ,  S o ut h Dak ot a  5 7 6 4·1 
L onn i e He l f i n st i n e 
Mar i on Hi gh S ch o o l  
Mar. i on , S o ut h Dak ot a 5 70 4 3  
Ron L a i b l e  
Mi d l an d  H i gh S ch o o l  
Mi dl an d , S o ut h  Dak o t a  5 75 5 2  
Ro ger J o hn s on . 
Mont r o s e  H i gh S ch o o l  
Mont r o s e ,  S out h Dak ot a 5 70 48 
S co t t  Fr e eman 
Mu;r d o  H i gh S ch o o l  
Mur d o , S o ut h Dak ot a 5 75 5 9 
L arry B u ck 
N ew E f f in gt on H i gh S ch o o l * 
N ew E f f i n gt on , S o ut h Dakot a 5 725 5 
Frank K on da 
N ew Un d erwo o d  H i g h  S cho o l  
N ew Un d erwo o d ,  Sout h Dak ot a 5 77 61 
Ger al d  En �e l s on 
Po l o  H i gh S ch o o l  
Or i ent , S o ut h  Dak ot a  · 5 74 67 
Mik e Mik u sk a  
Gran t - De u e l  H i gh S cho o l  
Rev i l l o ,  S out h Dclc o t a 5 725 9 
Tom Ludc n s  
Cr ow Cre ek He s ervat i on H i gh S ch o o l  
St ephan , S o u t h  Dak o t a 5 7 3 4 6 
Gary Mi l l e r 
Summ i t . H i gh S cho o l  
Summ i t , S ou t h  Dak ot a 5 7266 
T om W .  F'r ank enho f f  
C a l v i n  A a s  
L onn i e  He l fin st in e 
Ron La ib l e  
Ro g er J ohn s on 
Bru c e  Falk 
C l y d e  Mi l l sl agl e 
Fr ank K on d a  
Geral d En g e l s on 
L o r en J er d e  
T o m  Lud en s 
Gary Mi l l er · 
T o m  W .  Fran k en ho f f  
79 
N in e -Man S ch o o l s  ( cont inue d )  
High S cho o l  an d C o a ch H e  cor d e r  
Veb l en Hi gh S ch o o l  
V e b l en ,  S outh Dak ot a 5 7270 
Davi d K rau s e  
Wak on da High S choo l  
Wak on da , S o ut h  Dak ot a 57073 
Lenn i s  Ho f e r  
Wal l High S ch o o l  
Wal l , Sout h DRk ot a  5 7 7 9_0 
Gal e  Pat t er s on 
Warner H i gh S cho o l  * 
�\1arn er , · S o ut h Dakot a 5 74 7 9  
Dal e Aman 
Waub ay
.
Hi gh S ch o o l  
Waub ay , S outh Dakot a 5 7273 
B ob Hau gen 
Wav e r l y  H i gh S cho o l  
Wav e r l y , S out h Dak ot a  5 7202 
Ri ck Swen s on 
We s s in gt on . H i gh S ch o o l  * 
W e s s i ngt on ,  S out h Dak ot a 5 7381 
Ted Knu d s en 
Deub r o ok H i gh S ch o o l  
Whit e ,  S ou t h  Dak o t a 5 7276 
Lor en McK inn ey 
W i l mot H i gh S cho o l  
Wi lmot , S out h Dak ot a  5 727 9 
Rob ert T enn i s 
Wo o d  H i gh S cho o l  * 
W o o d , S out h Dak o t a  5 75 85 
Jame s Hu e d e b u s ch 
Davi d Krau s e 
Lenn i s Ho f e r 
Gal e Pat t er s on 
Dal e Aman 
Bob Haugen 
Ri ck Swen s on 
Ted Knu d s en 
Lor en McK inney 
Hob e rt T enn i s 
Jame s Ru e d eb u s ch 
E ight -Man S cho o l s 
H igh S ch o o l  an d C o a ch 
A l pen a H i gh S ch o o l  
A l pena , S o u t h  D�( o t a  5 7 3 1 2  
S c ot t W i b l emo 
A rt e s i an H i gh S cho o l  
A r:t e s i an ,  S o u t h  Dak ot a  5 7 3 1 4 
Mark Ha s z  
B a l t i c  H i gh S cho o l  
Balt i c , S ou t h  Dak o t a  5700 3 
J ame s Ge dna l sk e  
B i s on H i gh S ch o o l  
B i s on ,  S o ut h Dak ot a 5 7620 
. -pear1 Fu dge . 
B owd l e . H i gh S cho o l  * 
B owdl e ,  S o ut h Dak o t a  5 7 428 
T erry St u l k en 
Br i s t o l  H i gh S ch o o l  
B r i st o l , S o ut h Dak o t a  
Carl t on Hupl< e 
Har d in g  C o un t y  H i gh S ch o o l 
Buffal o ,  S o ut h Dak o t a  5 7 720 
Don� l d O st en s o n  
Can ova H i gh S cho o l  
Can o va , S o ut h  Dak o t a 5 7321 
Don a l d  Pl ahn 
Cart hag e
.
H i gh S ch o o l  
Car t hage , S o ut h  Dak ot a  5 7323 
Wal ly Weat he r f or d 
C o l man
.
H i gh S ch o o l  
C o l man , S o ut h  Dak ot a  5 70 1 7 
Lyl e Pa g e l  
C o l ome H i gh S ch o o l  
C o l ome , S 6ut h D�( ot a  5 75 28 
V enn i e  H e i b e l  
C o r s i ca H i gh S ch o o l  
C o r s i ca ,  · so u t h Dal<: ot a 5 7328 
K enn et h  Wa gn er 
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He c o r d er 
S co t t  W i b l emo 
Mark Ha s z  
Jame s G e dnal sk e  
Dean Fu d ge 
T erry St ulken 
Carlt on Hupk e · 
Don a l d O s t en s on 
Don al d Pl ahn 
Wa l l y W e at h e r fo r d  
Lyl e Pa g e l  
Venn i e  He i b e l  
K enn et h Wagn e r 
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E ight -Man S ch o o l s ( c ont inue d )  
H igh S ch o o l  and C o a ch Re cor d er 
Cr e sb a r d  H i gh S ch o o l 
Cr e sb ar d , S ou t h Dak ot a 5 7 4 3 5  
Dav e Mar l et t e 
E gan H i gh S ch o o l. 
Egan , S o ut h Dak o t a 5 70 24 
W i l l i am C .  Br emme r I I I  
Et han H i gh S cho o l  
Et han , S o u t h  Dak o t a  5 7 3 3 4  
Wi l l i am Fri t z emi e r 
St anl ey C o unty H i gh S cho o l  
�t . Pi err e , S out h Dak ot a  5 75 32 
Paul S chr e i n er 
Fr e der i ck H i gh S ch o o l  * 
Fr e d er i ck ,  S o ut h Dak ot a  5 7 4 4 1  
K enn et h Pu dw i l l  
Ga�y H i gh S ch o o l  * 
Gary , S o ut h Dak ot a  5 72 3 7 
Curt i s s  Curr 
Gayvi l l e  V o l in H i gh S ch o o l  
Gayv i l l e , S o ut h Dak o t a 5 70 3 1  
Ron a l d B u d d e  
Harr o l d
.
H i gh S ch o o l  
Harr o l d ,  S out h D ak o t a 5 75 3 6  
Denn i s  :Mar s o  
He cl a
.
H i gh S ch o o l  
H e cl a ,  S o ut h  Dak ot a 5 7 4 4 6  
Tom Mat t h e i s  
H enry H i t_�h S cho o l  
H enry , S out h Dak o t a 5 7 2 4 3  
Hay Luur s 
Herr e i d  H i gh S ch o o l 
H err e i d , Sout h Dak o t a  5 7 632 
Ron He e d c  
Ho smer H i gh S ch o o l  * 
Ho smer , S o u t h Dako t a  5 7 4 48 
Ro dn ey Ok s en dahl 
Dave Mar l et t e  
Ray He i dburn 
W i l l i am Fr it z emi er 
Pau l S chr e in e r  
K enn et h Pu dwi l l  
Curt i s s  Curr 
Ron a l d  B u d d e  
Denn i s  Mar s o  
T o m  Mat t he i s 
Ray Luur s 
Hon H e e d e  
Ro dn ey Ok s cn dahl 
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E ight -Man S ch o o l s ( cont inue d )  
High S ch o o l  an d C o a ch Re c o r d e r  
Hoven H i gh S ch o o l  
Ho v en , S out h Dakot a  5 7 4 50 
J erry E l sh ere 
Hu d s on H i gh S ch o o l  * 
Hu d s on ,  S out h Dak o t a 5 70 3 4  
Mik e S e i vert 
I sab el
.
H i gh S ch o o l  
I sab e l , S o ut h  Dak o t a 5 7_6 3 3 
Warr en Sp o r e r  
J ava H i gh S cho o l * 
J ava , S out h Dru< o t a  5 7452 
Wal t er S imon s 
K imb a l l
.
High S ch o o l  
IC imb al l ,  S o ut h  Dak o t a 5 7355 
Ron Shomi on 
Lit t l e  Woun d -Kyl e H i gh S ch o o l  * 
Ky l e ,  S o u t h  Dak ot a  5 735 9 
Pat r i ck Badu ck 
L et ch er H i gh S ch o o l  
L e t ch er , S out h Dak ot a  5 7 3 5 9 
Jame s Sat t l er 
Lower Brul e Hi gh S cho o l  * 
L ower B ru l e , S ou t h  Dak ot a 5 75 4 8 
Fr e d  Gu l s et h J r .  
M c  Laughl in H i gh S ch o o l  
M c  Laur;h l in , S o ut h  Dak ot a  5 7 642 
Jerry Br o ok s  
:Menn o H i gh S ch o o l  
Menn o , S o u t h Dak o t a  5 70 4 5  
Lawr en ce J .  JJ u ck 
Sun sh in e  B i b l e  A cad emy 
Mi l l er � S o ut h  Dclc ot a 5 7362 
Mar l ow Pe d er s en 
Nort hw e st ern Lut h e r an A cnd emy 
Mob r i d g e , S o ut h  Dak ot a  5 7 60 1  
Car l  M .  L emk e 
J erry Turn er 
Mik e S e ivert 
Warr en Spo r er 
Wal t er S imon s 
Ron Sho m i on 
Pat r i ck B adu ck 
Jame s Sat t l er 
Fr e d  Gul s e t h  Jr . 
J erry B r o ok s 
Lawr en ce J .  i3 u ck 
Mar l ow Pe d er s en 
Carl M .  L e mk e  
. I 
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E i ght -Man S cho ol s ( cont i n u e d ) 
High S cho o l an d C o a ch Re cor d er 
Mt . V ernon Hi gh S cho o l  
Mt . Vern on , S o ut h Dak ot a 5 73 63 
Hi char d Me i st er 
O l dham H i gh S ch o o l  * 
O l dham , S o u t h  Dak o t a  5 70 5 1  
Ri cha rd H e ib er ger 
Pl ank int on High S ch o o l  
Pl ank int on , S out h Dak ot a .. 5 73 68 
Gen e  Hagert y 
P o l l o ck High S ch o o l  * 
Po l l o ck ,  S o ut h  Dak o t a  5 7 648 
Darwin S a l onen 
Ramona H i gh S ch o o l  * 
Hamon. a , S ou t h  Dak o t a  5 70 5 4  
Thoma s Weat herford 
Ro s co e  H i gh S ch o o l 
Ro s co e , S o ut h Dak ot a  5 74 71 
Harry Himmeri ch 
Ro sho l t  H i gh S ch o o l 
Ro sh o l t ,  S o ut h Dak ot a  5 7260 
Rob ert Thomp s on 
Ro s l yn H i gh S ch o o l  
Ro slyn ,  S outh Dak ot a 5 7261 
B ru ce K .  O l s o n  
Rut l and . Hi gh S ch o o l  
Rut l an d , S o ut h D ru( o t a  5 70 5 7  
Paul T ank e 
St . Fr ali c i s I n d i an Hi gh S ch o o l 
St . :F'ran c i s ,  · S o u t h Dak ot a  5 75 72 
Jack H e i z e l man 
S e l by H i gh S cho o l  * 
S e lby , · S o ut h  D�c ot a 5 7 4 7 2  
J o hn I l o o ver 
S out h Sho r e  H i gh S cho o l  
S out h Sho r e , S o ut h  Dak o t a 5 7 2 63 
Pau l Mar s o  
R i ch ar d  Me i st er 
Ri char d H e i b erger 
G en e  Hagert y 
Darw i n  Sa l on en 
Thoma s Weat h er fo r d  
Harry Himmer i ch 
Rob ert Thomp s on 
Bru ce K .  O l son 
Paul Tank e 
J a ck H e i z e l man 
J o lm H o ov e r  
T o d d  Drak e 
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Eight -Man S choo l s ( cont inu e d )  
H i  h S ch o o l  an d C o a ch Re c o r d er 
S p en cer H i gh S cho ol. * 
S p en c e r , S o uth Dru( ot a  5 7374 
T imb er Lak e  H i gh S ch o o l  
T imer Lak e , S o ut h  Dak ot a  5 7656 
B en , Ehl y 
Tr i pp Hi gh S ch o o l  
T r i pp , S out h Dak ot a 57376 
St eve Ent r inger 
Tul ar e H i gh S ch o o l  
Tu l ar e , S ou t h Dakot a· 5 7476  
Rob ert Enge l st ad 
Vib or g
.
H i gh S choo l  
Vib or g , So ut h Dakot a 57070 
Mark D .  Nel son 
Cra zy Hor s e  I-I i gh S chq o l 
Wanb l e e , S out h Dak o t a  5 7 5 7 7  
J ohn Lakn er 
Wh i t e Lak e High S cho ol  * 
Wh i t e Lak e , S out h Dak ot a 5 7383 
Ph i l  Mo ore 
Wol s ey
.
H i gh S cho o l  * 
W o l s ey ,  S out h Dak ot a 5 7384 
Jame s Lar son 
Wo on s o ck et . H i gh S cho o l  
W o on s o ck et , S out h Dakot a 5 7 3'85 
Jerry J en s s en 
· 
K a dok a H i gh S ch o o l  
Kadoka , S o ut h Dak ot a  5 7543 
J erry Henk en 
Red Cl ou d  In d i an H i gh S ch o o l  
P i n e  H i d g e , S o ut h Dak o t a 57770 
J ame s Swart z 
Wh i t e River Hi gh S cho o l  
�1it e Rive r , S out h Dakot a 5 7579  
Harry Haan en 
Pat McC ormi ck 
B en Ehly 
Rus s  Wel l er 
Rob ert En g e l st ad 
Mark D. N e l s on · 
John Lakn er 
Ph i l  Mo o r e  
Jame s Larson 
Eve ret t Lanphor 
J erry Henk en 
Jame s Swar t z 
Harry Haan en 
( *  - ind i cat e s s cho o l s wit h i n comp l e t e  s urvey r e s ult s . ) 
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A PPENDIX B 
I n j ury Survey Pa ck et 
f}B G l:Hi  $ C �t 0 0 fl 
A CV D W frlf fHE S  
A S S  - C lJ A T 6 0 ti'�  
D. W. EVANS. Executive Secretary Box 1217, Pierre, South Dakota 57501 
Telephone 224-4891 
To : SDHSAA Member Scho o l s 
From : D. w. E va ns ,  E x e c ut i ve Secretary 
Subject : F o o tba l l  I n j ury Study 
De a r  Members : 
. .  : . . � . . . 
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BOARD O F  CONTROL 
Maurice Hau(lland, Yank ton, Chm. 
Don flak u s, Menno, V. Chm 
Bill Ausmann, L ead 
. 
Gerald Bicke tt, Oldharn 
Don Joroeoson, Castlewood 
Rogor Loobaken, Pierre 
B ill Zacher, Hoven 
CLAR L I L  EVJEN, Asst. Executive Sncretary 
R.W. WI L KI NSON, Asst. E><ecutivo Secrotary 
RUTH R E HN, Asst. Executive Socretary 
Ju l y  25 , 1 975 
I urge your coopera t i on i n  th i s  footba l l i nj ury stuay .  The r e s u l t s  wi l l  b e  importa nt 
to the A s s oc i a t i on a nd s im i l a r  orga n i z a t i ons in othe r s ta te s .  
Th e  h i gher the percentage o f  parti c i pa t i o n  the more va l ua bl e  the s tudy w i l l  be , so 
your cooperation in the c o l l e c t ion of d a ta is re spec t fu l ly s o l i c ited . 
The purpo s e  o f  the study i s  to provide i n forma t i on to s erve a s  a ba s i s  for ma k i ng 
i n ter s c ho l a s t i c  f o o tba l l  s a fer for the part i c i pa nts . A t  pre se n t  there i s  a d e arth o f  
da ta i n  th i s  a rea . 
R e c e n t l y  h i g h  s c h o o l  f o o tba l l  h a s  been subjec ted to a dvers e  pub l i c i ty d u e  to the a l ­
l e ged bruta l i ty o f  the game re sul t i ng i n  a h i gh i nc i d e n c e  o f f a ta l i t i e s  a nd c r i ppl i ng 
i n j ur i e s . Th i s  s t udy i s  pa r t  o f  a n  e f fort to ge t a t  the truth i n  r egard to f oo t ba l l  
f a ta l i t i e s  a nd i n j uri e s . 
Pl e a se l e nd a he l p i n g  ha nd . 
sou·m _ DA KOTA I I JGH SCHOOL I NJ U R Y. S UR VEY 
Dea r Coach : 
A s  Da ve Eva n s '  cove r letter i ndicates,  i n  conjunct i on wi th the South Dakota 
High Sc hoo l  A c t i v i t i e s  A s soc i a t i on ,  data is bei n g ga th ered on footba l l  i nju r i e s  that 
wi 1 1  occu r t h i s  fa l l a mong h i gh s c ho o l  a th l ete s in  our sta te.  The purpose w i l l be to 
col lect i n for ma t i o n  nece ssa ry to eva l ua te the frequency a nd na t u re o f  footba l l  inj u ri e s  
i n  South Da kota high schoo l s .  I t  i s  hoped thi s i n fo r ma tion wi l l se r ve a s  a basi s  to 
i mprove i nj u ry p revent i on and treat ment progra ms th roughout the state . 
There a re three co mponents inc lu ded i n  thi s package : 
I. H ead Coa c h  Ques tio1 1naire of South Da kota High School Inj ury Survey 
2 .  Questi onna i re of Selec ted Cond i t i on i ng a nd Pra ctice Fa c tors 
3 .  Inju ry Report Ca rds 
Head Coa ch Que &ti onnai r e  of South Da kota High Sc hool Injuries Survey 
Plea se take 15 m i nu tes to complete thi s  brief questi onna i r e  and �eturn it i n  
the enc l os ed s elf-·addrcssed envelope (#1)  a s  soon a s  possible.  
Qu estionnai re of Selected Con d iti on i ng a n d  Pra ctice Fa ctors 
Plea s e  ta ke 1 5  mi nu tes to co mplete thi s  brief questi o nnaire a nd retu rn it  a ls o  
in the encl osed s e l f - a ddres sed e nvelope (#1 ) a s  soon as pos s ible .  
Injury Report Cards 
Plea s e  a ss i gn someone t o  fi l l  out the i nj u ry report cards a s  each i nj u ry occurs 
a nd ret u rn the m  to u s  h i m onthly i n  the n u mbered envelope s  p rovided . These 
card s  a rc bri ef, short and shou ld ta ke on ly a few mi nutes· to . complete . A l so 
plea s e  return i n  env e l ope #1 the enclos ed b l ue card i ndi ca t i ng who will  be 
fi l l ing out the inj ury report card s .  
The Sout h On kota H i gh School A ctivit i es As sociati o n  wi l l  send you the re s ult s 
of the su rvey s o meti me i n  Janua ry 0 1; Februa ry toget h er wit h a co mp l ete c o mpute r 
p rint out of the i njuries s u s tained by your a th l etes for you r per sonal recor ds .  
Your interest and part i c i pati on a re great ly apprec ia t ed . 7.l y ,&-� 
X:oh c r , R . P. T. 
Project Coordi nato r 
t!:fr/ 
West R i ver Li a i s on 
�;(� 
Ron La rson 
Ea st R iver Li a i so n  




INSTHUCT I OI 1 S  ON INSIDE FH.ONT COVEU FOR GROUP I 
Group # 1 
In clu d e : 
21 )  C o a ch e s  Quest i onna i r e  ) C on d i t i on ing Que st i onnaire 
3 )  B l u e  C ar d  
Env e l o p e  # I  - Ret urn a s  s o on a s  p o s s ib l e  
f/.2 - A ug;u st 30 
#3 - Sept em 1 e r 1 3  
#4 - Sept e mb er 27 
#5 - O ct ob er 1 1  
# 6  - End o f  S e a s on 
WHEN INJURY OCCUHS : 
Include 1 , 2 , & 3 
In j u ry C ar d s  
I n j ury C ar d s  an d  
R e d  Car d s  
In j ury Car d s  
In j ury Car d s  
In jury Car d s  
1)  Fil l  o ut a s  mu ch in format i on o n  t he car d a s  
p o s s i b l e  a t  t ime o f  in j ury ; t hen replace  car d t o  f o l d er .  
Fi l l  in r ema i n i n g  i n f ormat i on when t h e  at h l et e r et urn s  t o  
fu l l  n o rmal a ct i v i.!Y. P l a c e  car d  in next r et urn-mail 
env e l op e a n d  ma i l . 2) I f  an a t h l e t e ha s not r et urn e d  t o  ful l n ormal 
a ct i v i ty wh en t h e  r eport p er i o d  mai l ing i s  due , comp l et e  
que s t i onnai r e  wh en h e  d o e s  r et urn t o  ful l  n o rmal a ct i vit� 
an d en c l o s e t h e  car d in t he n e xt mai l in g . 
3 ) I f  a card i s  f o r go t t en for on e mai l in g , s i mp l y  
comp l et e car d and r e t urn it  w i t h  t h e n ext mai l in g . 
ANY QUEST IONS OH PROilLEMS ? CALL COLLECT : MIKE KEOUGH 
688 - 5 721 
INSTRUCT IONS ON INS I DE .F'HONT COVER FOR Gl10U P I I  
Ret urn Mai l in "  Dat e s  
In clud e :  
I )  C o a ch e s  Que st ionna ir e  
2 )  Con d i t i on in g  Que st i onnai r e  
3)  B l u e  Car d  
Group # 2 
Envel ope #1 - Ret urn as s o on as pos s ibl e 
#2 - S ept emb er 6 
#3 - S ept emb er 20 
#4 - O ct ob er 4 
#5 - O ct ob er 1 8  
# 6  En d of Sea s on 
WHEN INJURY OCCURS : 
In clu d� 1 , 2 , & 3 
I n j ury Car d s  
I n j ury Car d s  an d 
R e d  Car d 
· 
In j ury Car d s  
In j ury C ar ds 
In j ury C ar ds 
I )  Fi l l  o ut as mµ ch informat i on on t he car d as 
p o s s ib l e  at t ime of in j ury ; t hen r epl a c e  car d t o  fol der . 
F i l l  in r emain i n g; info rmat i on when t h e  athl et e r et urn s t o  
fu l l  n ormal act i vit • Pl a ce card in next r et urn-mai l 
envel op e  an d mai l . . 
2)  I f  an at hl e t e ha s not ret urne d t o  ful l  n o rma l 
aqt i vit� when t h e  r ep ort p er i o d  ma i l ing i s  due , c o mp l et e  
qu e stionnai r e  wh en h e  d o c s  r et urn t o  fu l l  n orma.l a ct i v i ty 
an d  en cl o s e t h e  car d in the next mai l in g .  
3)  I f  a car d i s  for got t en for one mai l ing , simply 
comp l et e car d an d r et urn it with the n e xt mai l ing . 
ANY QUESTIONS OH PROBLEMS ? CALL COLLECT : MIKE KEOU GH 
688 - 5 721 
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INST mCT I ONS ON INSIDE BACK COVER 
I njury : Traumat i c  condit i on whi ch o c cur s dur ing o r gan i z e d  
f o ot b al l a ct i vi t y  whi ch result s i n  e it her d i s c ont inuat i on 
o f  part i cipat i on f or t h e  remain der o f  t hat pra ct i c e o r  game 
o r  r e sult s i n  r e st r i ct in g  t he at hl et e ' s u sual a ct i vi t y f o r  ' 
on e day b eyond the dat e of in jury . 
Ful l N o rmal A ct i v i ·�: C apab i l i t y  o f  t he b o dy and i t s part s 
t o  pa s s  t hr o ugh compl et e pain - fr e e  r an ge s o f  mot i on whi ch , 
in the  op in i on o f  t he coa ch an d hi s st af f , al l ow part i cipa­
t i on in t he a ct ivit y t o  t he e xt ent t hat is gen eral ly 
exp e ct ed o f  t h e  athl et e ' s. t e ammat e s . 
Exampl e s  o f  In jut__y: . 1 )  A n  at1ilc· e r e cup erat in g fr om an ank l e  in jury i s  
permitt e d  b y  t h e  phy s i cian t o  TEST t h e  ank l e i n  a pr act i ce 
or game . The at h l e t e f in d s t hat he cannot p e r form t h e  
e s s ent ial t ask s w i t h  sk i l l  and i s  r emov e d  fr o m· p ar t i c ipat i on . 
H e  has not r et urn e d  t o  part i c ipat i on . 
2)  --X-fo ot bal l player w it h  an injur e d  e l b ow i s  a l l ow e d  
t o  work out w i t h  t h e t eam , b u t  on l y during part i cul ar dri l l s  
n ot requ iring  t h e  u se o f  t h e arm . · H e  ha s  n o t  r et urn e d t o  
part i cipat i on .  . 
3 )  An a t h l et e with a sprained ank l e  has b e en l i mit e d  
t o l i ght act ivit y  dur ing pra ct i ce s . On We dn e sday , t h e coach 
l et s  h i m  t ak e  part in a pra ct i ce s cr i mmag e . Th e  ank l e  i s  
r e in jur e d . N o t e Wedn e s d ay a s  b ot h  dat e o f  r et urn o f  t he 
in it i al in j ury an d a l s o  dat e o f  on s e t _ o.f n ew r eport ab l e  in j ury . . 
4) A p l ay er i s  d i so r i ent e d a ft e r  a t a ck l e , and t h e  
at hl et e i s  r emoved from part i ci pat i on s o  t hat h e  can b e  
che ck e d . H i s h ead cl ear s  in a few minut e s ;  h e  i s  r eturned 
to play . Th i s is a r e p ort ab l e in j ury . 
· BLUE 3 X 5 CA lID TO BE RETURNED IN ENVELOPE NUMBEU ONE 
SOUTH DAKOTA HIGH SCHOOL INJURY SURVEY 
At the b e ginning o f  the 1 975 s e a s on , we have 
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------
part i c i pant s o ut f o r  h i gh s cho o l  f o o t ba l l . 
I have a s s i gn e d  t he fol l owing p er s on t o  b e  r e sp on s ib l e  
for r e c o r d i n g  ea ch in jury t hat o c cur s . 
NA:ME PHONE --�����-�------��--� 
SCHOOL ------��-------------�----
PINK 3 X 5 CARD TO BE RETUHNED IN ENVELOPE NUMBER THREE 
SOUTH DAKOTA HIGH SCHOOL INJURY SURVEY 
A s  o f  S ept emb er 10 , 1 975 , we have ---��������­
part i cipant s out for our h i gh s cho o l footbal l t eam . This 
numb er in cl ude s all of t h o s e in jure d an d n o  l onger out . 
SCHOOL -------------
I D/ ------
SOUTH DAKO T A  H I G H S C HO O L  I NJ URY S URVEY 
rc:.,)t ba l l  I n j u r y  C a rd 
I nj u red A t h l e t e ' s  Name _ __ _  , _________ D_a t e  o f  I nj u ry ------
1 )  Loca t i on o f  I n j u ry : C he c k  box a t  a p p rop r i a t e s i t e o f  I nj u ry .  
0 foo t & ank l e  § h i p  
0 l owe r  l e g ba c... k 
0 knee a b dome n 
D u p pe r l e g O c he s t  
� neck � e lbow 
head & face l owe r  a rm  
s hou l de r  hand t wr i s t 
uppe r a rm o t he r  · 
I f  o t he r ,  e xp l a i n : _________________________ _ 
2 )  De sc r i be I n j u ry :  ___  �-------------------
3 )  De s c r i be � c t t v l ty c a u s i n g I nj u ry : ( b l oc k i n g ,  tack l i n g ,  r u n n i n g ,  
fa u l t y eq u f pme n t , l l l e 9a l a c t s  o f  o t he r s , e tc . ) -----------��--
� )  . I nj u ry occ u r re d  d u r i n g B ·p ra c t i ce 8 p re - ga me  B pos t -game game ha l f t i me o t he r  
5 )  T i me  los s  w i t h  f nj u r y :  How many da y s  m i s sed be fo re a t h l e te 
re t u rned to fu l l n o rma l a c t i v i ty? 
8 1 d a y  O 3 days  B· 5 d a y s  8 7 da y s D longe r :  2 days [] 4 da y s  · � 6 d a ys 8 d a y s  How many da y s ?  O O u t  fo r sea son . 
6) Wa s t he a t h l e te e va l ua ted by a doc to r ?  0 Ye s D No 
7)  I f  yes , when ?  
B s ame da y a 2 d a y s  l a t e r . 8 4 days  l a t e r 8 6 da y s  l a t e r  n e x t d � y  3 d a y s  l a t e r  5 d a y s  l a te r  Lon ge r :  How many? _ 
8) I f  ye s t o #6 , who e n co u r a ge d  doc to r ' s eva l ua t i on?  
8 a t h l e t e h i mse l f 
pa ren t s  
8 coa c h  
t ra I ne r B t ea nma t e s  o t he r ,  \tho? ________ _ 
9) Wa s t he a t h l e t e a �� l t t e d  to ho s p i t a l ?  [] Ye s  c:::J No 
1 0) D i d  t he a t h l e te h a vo s u r ge ry : (Not  I n c l ud i ng s u t u re s ) 





Fo l l ow-up Let t er s  
O ct ob er 25 , 1 97 5  
Dear C oa ch :  
A t  t h i s po i n t i n  t i me -, I woul d l ik e  t o  t hank y o u  for t h e  
int ere s t  an d con c e rn t h at y o u  h ave al r ea dy s h own i n  t h i s  
very import ant r e s <.:� ar ch survey con cern ing fo ot b a l l in j uri e s  
in S out h Dak ot a .  
A s  t h e s e a s on i s  rap i dly comin g t o a cl o s e , i t  i s  very 
import ant t hat al l o f  your at h l et e ' s  i n j ur e d  ar e r e cogn i z e d  
an d r e co r d e d o n  t h e  in j ury car d s  an d t hen s en t  i n  t o  t h e  
survey c en t er . Th e f in al r e sul t s o f  t h e  t ot a l pr o j e ct ar e 
d ep en d ent upon compl et e r e t urn s  t h at . ar e r e c e i ve d b y  t h e  
surv ey c ent er .  I t  i s ,  t h er e fo r e , mo st i mp o r t ant t hat al l 
o f  your s i x  ma i l in g s  ar e comp l et ed an d r et urn e d . 
If you ar e hav ing any prob l em s  w i t h  t he survey o r  t h e 
in j ury car d s , p l ea s e  f e e l  fr e e  t o  give m e  a c o l l e ct 
t e l ephon e cal l at 688 - 5 72 1 . A gain , t hank y o u  f o r  y o ur 
cooperat i on in t hi s  survey . 
Your s t r ul y , 
Mi cha e l  G .  K e ou gh 
In j ury Survey A s s t . C o o r d inat or 
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N ovemb e r  1 3 , 1 975 
Dear C o a ch :  
The 1 975 f o ot b al l s e a s on i s  n ow f in i sh e d an d i s  h i st o ry . 
Many o f  t he bal l p l aye r s hav e gon e on t o  p l ay ba sk et b al l  
wr e st l e  an d par t i c ' pa t e in ot her a ct ivi t i e s . S everal o r
' 
t h o s e  in d ivi dual c: ver e i n j ure d p l ayin g football  and hav e 
n ow r e c over e d , ,ra h i n g  t hem t o  part i c i p at e in t he a f o r e­
ment i on e d a ct i v i t i e s . 
Be for e those i n jur i e s  get t o o  far r e c e s s e d  in y our m i n d , . 
pl ease t ak e  t he t j me t o  r e cord t hem on t h e  in j ury r e p o rt 
car d s t hat ar e in t he f o o t b a l l  i n j ury survey p a ck et . A l l 
s i x  o f  t h e  s ch e dul e d  ma i l in g s  ar e n ow due an d i t  wo ul d  b e  
great ly appr e ci at e d  b y  t he survey t eam i f  you t o ok t he t i me 
t o  r e co r d  t h o s e  in j ur : e s  t hat di d o c cur . A gai n , i f  n o  in­
j ur i e s o c curr e d  dur ing a rep o rt p er i o d , j u s t mark it 
a c c o r d in gl y on t he en ve l o p e an d  r et urn i t  s e parat e l y or 
encl o s e all of t h e  mat er ial s in en vel o p e  numb er s.i x wh i ch 
i s  t o  b e  r e t urne d  at t he en d o f  t h e  s e a s on . C omp l et e 
l i st in g s  from ea ch s choo l  wi l l  h e l p  t o  give a t ru e  p i ctur e 
o f  t h e st at ew i d e .' n �jury s i t uat i on ,  so it i s  i mp erat i v e  t o  
get your mai l i n g s  r ctur e d . 
The sur vey t eam w i sh e s  t o  t hank you agai:r:i f o r  part i c­
i pat ing in t h i s  very i mp o rt an t  survey . A s  s o on a s  al l o f  
t he r e s u l t s h ave b e en comp i l e d an d t ab u l at e d ,  a copy wi l l  
b e  s ent t o  you . I f  t h ere are any pr ob l em s , cal l me co l l e ct 
at 688 - 5 721 . 
Y our s t r ul y ,  
Mi chae l  G .  K e o ugh 
I n j ury Survey A s st . C o or d �nat o r  
A PPENDI X D 
In j ur y  Car d Co d e  
INJURY CA RD CODE 
S ch o o l  C o d e  
La st Name , F i r st Name 
Dat e o f  In j ury · ( Day Month Y e ar )  
I t em # 1 - - - Lo cat i on of  In j ury 
1 Fo ot & Ank l e 1 N e ck 
2 L ower L e g  2 I le ad & · Fa ce 
3 Kn e e  3 Shoul d e r  
4 Upp e r  L e g  4 U p p er Arm 
5 Hip 5 E l b ow 
6 B a ck 6 L ower A rm 
7 A b d omen 7 Han d & Wr i s t  
8 Che s t  8 Ot he r  
It em # 2 - - - De s crib e A ct ivit y Cau s ing I n j ury 
00 F i e l d C on d i t i on s . 
C on d i t i on i n g Dr i l l s  
0 1  Warmup Dr i l l s  - N .  E .  C .  
02 Shou l d er Ro l l s  
0 3  Run n i n g  - N .  E .  C .  
0 4  Crab Craw l  
05 W in d  Spr int s 
06 N e ck B u i l d e r  Exer c i s e s  
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INJURY CAUD CODE ( con t inued)  
0 8  Agi l i ty Dr i l l s - N .  E .  C .  
0 9  Cat chin g Ba l l  
1 0  B l o ck ing Dr i l l s  - N .  E .  C .  
1 1  B l o ck ing w i t h Il o ar d s  o r  Dummi e s  
1 2  Doub l e  Team B l o ck in g  
1 3  Ta ck l ing Dr i l l s  - N. E.  C .  
1 4  Ok l ahoma Div e Ho l l  
1 5  B a l l C arry i n t� Dri l l  - Rrmn in g 
1 6  Bal l Car ry in g Dr i l l  - B al l  Carr i er 
1 7  On e on On e  Dr i l l  - Ta ck l er 
1 8  On e o n  Two Dri l l  - B al l C arr i e r  
· Equ i pment Work 
1 9  7 Man S l e d  
20 Hit S l e d  Fr o m  Run 
O f fen s i ve S cr immage S i t uat i on 
2 1  
·
B l o ck in g - N .  E .  C .  
22 Runn in g - N. E. ·C .  
2 3  S cr i mma ge O f fen s e  - N .  E .  C .  
24 Down fi e l d  Bl o ck er 
Defen s i v e  S cr i mmage S i t ua t ion 
25 B e ing B l o ck e d  
2 G  Ta ck l i n g  - N .  E .  C .  
Ot h e r  Dr i l l s  
28 Pa s s  Dr i l l Pa s s er 
2 9  Pa s s Dr i l l  Re ce i ver, 
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INJUHY CAHD CODE ( cont inue d)  
30 
31 
Pas s  Dr i l l - Hit Dummy in Dr i l l 
Fumb l e  Dr i l l  
Ga m e  S i t uat i on/A ct ivity - De fen s e  
. 32 H it o n  Groun d Durin g/A ft er Ta ck l e  
33 T a ck l in g  Fr om B eh in d  
34 Ta ck l ing - N .  E.  C.  - ( De f en der)  
3 5  B ein g Bl o ck e d 
36 . Pur su in g t o  T a ck l e  
3 7  Po s i t i on in g for Pa s s  De f en s e  
3 8  Fall ing in Pursuit 
Game S i t u at i on /A ct i v i ty - O f f �n s e  
40 B ein g Ta ckl e d  Fr o m  B ehind 
41 Ta ck l i n g  - N .  E .  C .  - ( B al l Carrier ) 
42  Thr ow in g  B l o ck - N .  E .  C .  
4 3  Pi l e up Inj ury o r  I l l e g a l  A ct s o f  Ot h e r s  
44 B e in g  T a ck l e d 
4 5  C arry i n g  B a l l 
46 Runn i n g  - N.  E. C .  
4 7  H i t  Wh i l e Re c over i n g  a Fumb l e  
Game S i t uat i on /A ct i v i t y  - Spe c i a l ty 
4 8  Pun t i n g  an d o r  K i ck in g  
4 9  Sk in D i s e a s e  Pr o b l e m s  - I n fe ct ion s an d B oil s 
50 H eat H e l at e d  Pro b l em s  - H eat Cramp s , Exhau st i on & 
S t r ok e  
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INJUHY CA lill CO DE ( con t in u e d )  
Fau l ty Egu iprnent 
5 1  Sh o e s  
5 2  He lmet 
5 3  Faulty  Equ i pment - N .  E .  C .  
* - - - N .  E .  C .  - Not El s ewhere Cl a s s i fi e d  
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9 9  Fo o t b a l l  I n jury Other Than Organ i z e d  S choo l  Fo o t b a l l 
I t em # 3 - - - I n j u ry O c curred  Dur ing 
1 Pra ct i ce 4 Hal f-Time 
2 Game 5 Po s t -Gam e 
3 Pre-Game 6 Other 
It em # 1 -- - T ime-Lo s s  With I n j ury 
01 · 1 Day 0 6  6 Day s 
02 2 Day s 0 7  7 Days 
03 3 Day s  
0 4  4 Day s 
0 5  5 Day s 
0 8  8 Day s  
Longer - How Many? 
50 Un det ermin ed 
9 9  Out for S eas on 
I t em # 5 - - - Wa s t he A t hl e t e  Eval uat ed By A Do ct or ? 
Y e s  No 
I t em # 6 I f  Ye s ,  When? 
00 S am e Day 
01 Next Day 
I NJUHY CAHD CODE ( cont inued)  
0 2  2 Day s Lat er 
0 3  3 Day s  Lat er 
04 4 Day s L at er 
05 5 Da y s  Lat er 
0 6  6 Day s  Lat er 
_ _ Lon ger - H ow Many ? 
It em # 7 - - - I f  Y e s  t o # 5 ,  Wh o En coura g e d  Do ct or ' s 
Eval uat ion ? 
1 A t hl e t e H i m s e l f  
2 Par ent s 
3 C o a ch 
4 · Trai n er 
5 T eamma t e s  
6 Ot h e r  
I t em #  8 - - - Wa s t he At h l et e  A dmit t e d  t o  t h e  Ho spit al ? 
Y e s  No 
I t em # 9 D i d  t h e A t h l et e Have Surgery? 
Y e s  No 
9 9  
